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DI AR Y FO R M AY. tion as to his legal and general attaitisusents, assd if fotd

1 S____N_____Y_... ____________________- -Ve -ttr isruperly qualiicd for eall lie is tidtiittîcd to the dcgrice of
8 SUNDAY ... Un- Suinday iter Ditr iirstra-av h course p q'"rbe by tise Society
12,~ AY. TIarS" 1,»ii%*ray ofTorolt »S,,.. ofritr-LLw lis boginr.fc.

Is T5wrdav. nluîîIveriî qofToroît Ikdlon oS1 &nt f5a a rolns tise first respcctatbl,-late ruica have %viscly
4 31onday .... HAstrx Terni bealois.
5 We.lnetday Tritisty C(hi-e Eàsusrt Term ends,. cuiarged the reiluirernents.

W FrIdo.y.i'apr Day, Q. Il. .
2t Sat:d Papctve C P. Luat diy fw se a~iiig M ifur Çýitt Cotti Tie Law Society o? Upper Canada %vas iincorporated, in
23 % 4udy ale Il ,1rhe. tise words of (ie preassîble, for tîso pupseoseuigt
24 Turolay .... Palier Day, C. Il. tic Provincee a icarncd and honorable hody to assist tîscir
:"j Wednetilay I'ape-r Day, Q. Il.
"d STuroday .. lâpers TA.z C. Il. fcilow subjeets and support and inaintain thse Constitution.

9 50SU... 511. Suivayafter >»accer. It Nvas Wel calcuiated to insure thse rcspcctability of tise
as Tues5ay ... { L-s day for deci-irn for Ootnty C4,arL ùictdalyTrrColirtOfpresin dsasîotstsatrsyumseisoje.

Itluicou £5lliay tu mse Assesgsuvî,jt lials,. proiesio, an "'iotstifco ilfle isobet

IMPORTAN~T BUSIy:SS NOTIef:. Thc issessîbers of tise Upper Canada bar iwere asnd arc
Ilersmirofflche thetA Propraiisrs of tbis Journal ore inje*lt repint0erthai Nvlsat tiscy profess to bc, hav!sîg in very deed becis students

ali ourpast due- timotuds hnreu p«:lacl inthh/atms of Jieisri. Ition JA.tag, o? thc laws, and isaving, beca on exaissination found quali-
4Ucsa , lis afrclcS,;ui hiodyapop ciis ateaw lied for caîl, upon being callcd to thse bar tiscy corne before

fi ùt oitth groat reluatance t),altheu PropraeMrs harc atliltdl M au course ; but lhey
bare cen nmpllc.t Le do sa in ordier tocenabthtc tc Sa« thaetcr currcn£csqxuses, tise publie duly aecrcditcd as lawvycrs in reaiity.
wlatdi arc e r ry.

ïVouttha lie vpaf aanes afiae Joarna iso qrncraly a'Jmitlei., il oulet not bc un. lIs Ien'+snd thse sanie titie, tise sanie sucial position, tise
rffuonaUe, to exzpee1th la ice l)'r'fcson anaS 0115 era of the 0-suris imit-aS aerm si a C
WAralisupport, iiutadofalitawu tiasutytaoe sucifr thrair bscriSics. saine sossors asre persssitted to tise igio'rant as ta tise

A4~ <~5( ~ educated, and thse wlsole class isay well be said to bc
~ ~'1P~ ~ U~U~1(~JWU3X <>nUVIaL.dcgraded by tise unccrtainty as to whiether its mecabers are

__ ______________________________what tlscy profcss to bc. Tise requircd nusuber o? dinssers
M A Yi 8 ust have beesi caten, that is ail. But as we said beforo

snany other law reforsus were carried into practicai oper-
ENGLAND IN OUR WAKE. tion isere years before tlsey wcrc adoptcs 1 iii England,-two

Sir. RL. 3ethlil's perseverance bas triuunphcd, and thse occur to us at this suoinent-the abseondisg debtors' law,
profession is indebted td himi for thse adoption by tise luns which lias becn in force witls us for nmure than 20 years ;
of Court of that which lias been s0 long densanded, a coin- and thc general, systeîs o£ local .judicatorics wisich ivas
pulsory exansination into gencrai acquirenients before cstabiihed in Upper Canada in 1847, just five years before
admission as a student; and an exansination into tIse thc sainse syâtesu was isstrodueed issto Engla:sd; fur tise
aspirant's legal qualifications bet'orc bis cal! ta tise bar. Divi.sion Courts o? Upper Canada and thc Cuunty Courts

So says the Editor of the Lu Tintes iii a recent ni, snber: o?. s~as r ins dniaia ytsso o:ijrsr
Beit t-nnan tri caur tes-cte earr (the talonted uthor,, dence, aud very siisuilar in ail their details.

of tise .sdvocate), and ai wlsom it may concern, that in this
particular reforni, as in many otîsers, young Canada lias takea
the Icad o? oid England."

Our first Pariament was assemblcd in '1792, and the
Legislature at once declared that thc laws o? Engiand
slsould be tbe s-aie for tise decision o? ail controversies
relative to ci-il rights, &c. la 1797, a Law Society was
incorporatcd by Act o? Parliarnent, assd since tîsen no pes-son
is in general permitted ta practice at thse bar of any of Iler
MNajesty's Courts in this country unless lie has previousiy
been admittedl into the Society as a student o? tise Laws,

M1UNICIPAL LAW REFORMI.
It is provided by the Asscssnicnt Act of 1853, that the

asscssor or assessors for cach township, village and ward
shall prepare an assessusent roll, in which after diligent
cnquiry sisal! bc set down in different columns, and accord-
ing to the bcst information in their power the naines and
surnanses in fuil if thc saine can be ascertaincd of ail
taxable parties resident in the township, village or ward,
and of ail non-resident frechoiders who shall cither in

been five years on the books, and conf'orsned hinsself te the 1person or in writinoe have rcquired such assessor to enter
rules and rcgulations of the Society. J Useir naines and the land owned by themi in thse roll,

By the ruies of thc Society no person can bce adusitted tog'ether withl the description and extent or amount of
aa student unless found on a fui! and strict exaniinatiun property assessable against ecd, and containing tise parti.

te be by habits, character and education duly qualified culars snentioned in the schcsle appended to the Act, for
for admiission. The studcnt must attend a prcscribed eacls of the items whecof tise assessmerzt roi! is to contain
course of lectures, nnd after remaining on ail tise books of, a separate column. (16 Vie., cap. 182, sec. 17.)
tihe Society for fiveyezirs, niust again subnmit ta an examina- : The assessment is tu be completed ini everyyear bctwecn
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let February atnd such dny os the Munieipal Council of the Jbaere a Justice of the I>cacc of the correctness of' tixe
city, town, vi)lage or townshxip sali appoint, flot Inter rot urns. (19 & 20 Vie., cap. 16, sec. 2.)
than 15th April; and on or before the day se appointed the It will thus be observed that the nsssent rolls as
gusacsor or assessrs or a nxnjorty of theni arc rcquircd te fortiaily revised and passcd aro subjeet to ho used for
complote the roll, and scvcrally to attacli thercto a certifi- lifI'crcnt purposes, but arc net muade conclusive cxcept as
ente signed by cach )f thexu as to ifs corrcctuess in a give, against individuals for auy one purpose; wcre the law otixer-
formi, and veriflcd upze oath or aflirination. (lb. sec. 24.> wise frauds the most gross might be perpetrated under the

Ncxt it is the duty of the assessor or assossors to deliver protection and by the sanction of the law. The safety of
the assessoxent roll coinpleted and addcd up, with the Municipal governuiient and the scurity of the publie aliko
c'ertifieates and affidavits nttnchcd to the Clerk of the render it neccs ary that the correeffleas of assomenset Tolle
Municipality. (lb. sec. 25.) should ho open te impeachmnent. Fraud ivili ne doubt as

Thon it becouxes the duty of the Clerk te makie a copy inuch vitiate an assommnent roll as nny act or deed known
of the roll arranged in the aiphahetienil order of the te the law. It is a question whethcr the assessinent roils
surnanies, and to cause the copy so nrratiged to be put up can ho inipeaebed on any ether ground than that of fraud,
in some convenient and publie place within tIxe niunici- -the point reomains to bo deterinined.
pality, and to ho maintaincd therc until after thc meeting if, then, an asemmnt roll uxay bc îmipenched, thec ques-
of the Court of Revision. (1b.) ctien arises in what nianner it sali ho inipenclxed. Take a

The Court of Revision is a Court cstablishcd for tlic 8ingle niunicipality. If it have only two bundrcd resident
hearing of aIl coSnpluitits againat the assessinent. The roll freholdors and househoIdere, and yet show more than
as formally passed by the Court and ccrtificd by the Clerk double that nuniber on the last revised asscssment roll, how
as passcd is muade valid, and to bind ali parties conet mcd is the faet te ho ascertaiued ? The law does mot provide
notwithstanding any error or defeet committcd in orwt for scrutiny, lier in our opinion any other effectuai mode
regard to therolml, exccpt as tlic sanie may be firtber of decision.
amended on appeais allowed under certain rcstrictiens te The defeets of the iaw iu this respect vere lately muade
the County Judgc. (Ib. sec 26 & 28.) quite apparent. Proceedings wero about to ha talien to

It la the furthcr duty of the Cicrk of the IMNunieipality, êetfo the Deuyiev ftevilg fBaitn
te transmit without delay to the County Cierk a certificd letdfrheyear 1858, on the ground tbat thore wcre

copy cf the assessinent roll of bis 31unicipality, niter tIxe net in fiact in that year in the village of Blrampton 500
ame is formmnly meviscd and corroýcted. (Ib. sec 25.) resident freeholders and heuseholders, though the rcil as

reviscd shows 639. It was found upon refemenco te sec.
The Council cf cvery Municipal village, and of evcry 127 cf the Municipal Act cf 1858 as te eoutested eleetieus,

township net divided into wards, la moade te consist cf five that although the vnlidity cf the election ormoppointinent cf
Councillors, ono of wbloxa is te ho Reeo, and if the village a aeWmcReo eut fee lemn en

olrtwshi and thuenaues cf tie launrcvsd messientce ciller, or Police Trustee xnay ho questioned under -that

roldl, thnd oeohoer o the laost ris c asesîtn section, none eau ho relater except a candidate at the dcc-
reli the eu otîer f fie Cencilorsis e hoDep t on, or any electer 'who gave or tendered bis vote tbereat.

Reeve. (22 Vie., cap. U9, sec. 66 ; suh-sccs. -3 & 4.) The Deputy Reeve cf Brampton was elected by the Coun-
Ileeves and Deputy liceves are meîubers cf the County cillers, and as the Couuueil desircd te maintain hlm, moue of
Council. (lb. sub.se. 5.) theni would cosent te net as relater. It was in addition

The Clergy Reserve moneys are equally apportioned hy ,1î leged that there is ne sucli office as Deputy flceve cf
the Recciver General among the severai city, town, ineor- Bramupton, and as the Municipal Act appiies only te tihe
porated village and township unieipaiitics ia Upper unscating cf persons freni ndnritted and existing offices,
Canada, in proportion to the nuarbor cf res-ident rate-payera preceedings under that ne-t could net lie tuken.
that appear ou tlîe assomsment roli of the Municipality for Under these circunistances, recourse was liad te the
the year ner.4 hefore the finie cf the apportionnient. (19 & English Statute of Aune, aud under it an information was
20 Vie., cap. 16, soc. 1; 20 Vie., cap. 71, sec. 1.) filcd. It was averrcd in the information that therc were

It la tIxe duty cf the Clerks cf thre Municipalities on or not on the iast rcviscd assesanient roll of tîxe village tho
befere the let Deceniber in cadi yoar, te transmnit te the names cf five huxîdmcd resident freeholdors aud householders
Rteceiver General a tiue metuma cf the nuixher cf resident nor were ticre at any tiare before or since tihe day cf tire
r.-te-payers appcaring ycarly on their assessuixent rolIs; and electica five hundred resideut frceebolders or houseboiders
te miake affidavits te be written on tue returns, and swern in or belonging te the village.

LAW JOURNAL. [MAY,
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The.so nllegiiuti., %erc denied by thie defoilii)-IIhe efiet of tiis ]esht eentillnt s.- tu give tu th ic YeCq
I)eputy Reeve eltet aîid tlîc rclator lîaîving joiîîcd issue ais a corputiomi, pouwer to %tuc anîd bc .'aîvd, cutntrat- and
the parties proccdcd to trial byjtury iii thc ordinary iînanncr. be cuntracted witli, by thicir corporate ninî ; t-t lîa e a

On the triail the defendant produccdl the assessîncot roll, coi nii -casel ; tu vw.t, ii a iiîîîjority of the trustes power
slîowin-, naines of maîrc titan ivo huindrcd resident frc- to, bind tiie otiers by thcir nets; and iuîso ti exemîpt the
lirolders anid ltouseliolders, and so pri'ma faide c-stabliglied iîîdi% idutal trustees frotai pcrsonal Iiability fur dubts, obligar
lus case. Hli hrever iii the tcrnis of lais plea went tions, &c. (12 Vic. cap. 10, sec. 5, subsee. 24.)
fuither, and cndeavoured to showv thrat irrespective of the Sclioci trustees of cacdi section îuay, axuoîîg aLlier thiligs,
roll there wec iii fact wliez the assessilnent wa1s ilnde Mlore eontract %vit1î auJdeîiiploy tecers for the section, auîd
tiien five huuîdred rcsidcnt frechiolders and irnousliolders in deterinoii the atnoutit o? thcir salaries. (13 S. 14 Vie.
Bramupton. Witnesses werc callcd in to tcstify gcuierally cap. 48, sec. 12, subscc. 5.) The agreemnent with, a teachcr
as to tepopulaution of Bîramapton iii IS5S, and testificd should bo imt. ouil iii writin- u ti ernune h
particularly as te tlîe nauines of niany o? the persons 0on the corporate seul ut' tic trustees. ii an v. School Trilsics,
rall. 7 U. C. Q. B. 130; Acuiu<'dy r. Burness et ai, 15 Lb. 473.)

The witnesses for tic prosepution testified gecrally that A. local superititendent %luo, together with Uic trustee
iii 1858 there were not in tlieir oriuîlon five hundrcd resi- sig-ns the agrecînent, will bo congidered as lîavir.g signcd
dent freeliolders auîd househiolders in Bramîpton, and parti- th 'un nya prvn fteaitnn, and t3 ot

cularly that inasny of the persous iiamned on thc roll were othcerwise. (Ca rnlbcll v. 11 jit et ali, 3 U. (J. Q. B. 241.)
unknown. It is il dilty of the trusttes, aluong otheT tliings, to

Iu sucli a confliet of generalities it Nvas discovered to bo give the teachers eîiîployed tic nccssary orders upon tic
wholly iuiipoçsible for a jury to agree at a conclusion citiier local superlitendent for tie sehool fund apportioncd and
on onc side or the otlîer,-tius sliowing the inadequacy of payable ta the section, provided Uic teaelaer bc at the tiînie

cxsigîahicyo ralb uyfr uhacs.the holders of legal certificates of qualification. (13 & 14
On a Parliuunentary scrutiny cacli voter is iook-cd uPOn as Vie. cap. 48, sec. 12, subsee. 6.) Aiiy teacher is entitlecl

distinct case. One party affirais that lie lias a good vote, and t epi ttert inindi i geîîn il h
tic <ther denies, The evidence is heard pro and con and trustees, even after tic expiration o? 'tbc period of bis

Li ih sdcenie.Te aeo h nx oe 8agreement, until the trustees puy him the wlîolo of lis
deteriiiiued in like mainner, and sa nainîe by name titi the salary as teacher of the school, accordîîîg to tiacir engage-
entire list of voters is disposed o?. Sonie sucli maclîinery ment with lîim. (Ab. sec. 17 ) CZ
is rcquired. when the correctuuess o? an assessment roll 's It is the duty o? the trustees to provide for the salaries of
in question, and without it proccedings cannot bo ouglit the teauliers, and aIl other expenses of the selîool, in such
than exponsive and unsatisfactory. If trial by jury is to minner as rnay bo dcsired by a uîajority of the frecholders
be the tribunal iii such a case we think thero ought to hboc oshlesa nana sho etnaJt upo
a previous comîmission as now issued in Parliamcntary ail lawful menus to colicet the sum or suis rquired. (1b.
election contests. sec. 12, subsees. 7, 8, 9.)

If the trustees iifuiy neglect or refuse te exorcise the
SCUOO0L TRUSTEES &ND TEACIIERS. corporate powers vcstcd in theun by the Sehool Acts, for the

Many persons are deterrcd front accepting offices of public fulfilment o? any contract or agreenment made by theai,
trust, owing to a dread of personal liability for somctbing they become personally responsible for the fulfilment o? the
that rnay hc donc by thein in office. The office o? sehool coatract or agreement. (lb. sc. 12, subse. 16.)
trustee is not exempt froin this attendant dread. So thc trustees of cach sehool section are personafly

The law will neot intcnd anything in favor of the personal ýesponsible for the amount o? any sehool moncys forfeited
liability o? sphooi trustees or otliors who are by law clothcd and lost ta the section, in consequence of their negct of
with corporate powers. The same anxiety which manifests duty, during the period of their continuance in office. (16
itself in the protection cxtended to bailiffs and others, who Vie. cap. 18i, sec. 9.)
in the diseharge of public duties may do illegal nets, is In case of any differeuce bctwcen trustee and a teacher
found to exist in the case of sehool trustees. in regard Wo bis salary, the suai due ta him, or any other

It is cnactcd by 13 & Il Vie cap. 48, sec. 10, that the ritatter in dispute bctwccn theui, it is lawful to, submit the
trustees iii cacli sehool section shail hc a corporation, under matter in dispute ta arbitration. (13 & 14 Vie. cap. 58,
the name of "the trustees of school section number -, sec. 17.)
in the township o? -, in the county of -. " The The mode of procecding is as follows :-Each party is to
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eliose oc arl'strtttor. In case tittier party in tic firs' To warrant a procce-ding iigaiust trustees as persoally
instance negleet or refuseo to naine and nl)luiit an arbitrator liable, it inust lie avcrr.2d and proecd that they have iii
on bis liclf, it is lawful fur thc party rcquiring the ari- soine particular (which, should lie spccificd) wilfully
tration, by a notice in writing, to bic scrvcd upon thc party noglcctcd or refuscd to mxeute thecir corparate powers for
ncglccting or rcl'using to niake thc appointaient, to roquiro the fulfilmcint of tho contract. (lor Robinson. C. J., in
the opposite party, within thrce days, inclusive of tho day .Renneily v. Burnss et al, 15 U). C. Q. B. 485.)
of service, te nunie and appoýnt on arbitrator on his bohiaif. Althoughi undcr certain resorvations an award may ho
The notice servcd ailse nime the arbitrator of the party bad in part, and yet supportcd as to the reniainder, stil),
8crving it. In case ice party alpon whoin the notice is when a spocial jurisdiction is crcated, wlien goods are seizcd
servcd do not, within the thrce days îacntioncd in the to iake a sai ditected to bo levied under a warrant, and
notice, nanme and appoint ain arbitrator, thcn the party if, as to part of Uic suin directcd to be miade, the adjudica-
requiring ie arbitration niay maonate and appoint the tion is illeg-al, the warrant, as regards the vlhole Sun, vill
second arbitrator. (Ai.) lbe hîeld illegal, îad tile seizuro under it not warrantable,

The two arbitrators, in cither way choson, and Uie local cvca as to that part which is lawful. (16. p. 490.)
superiatendent, or any porson chosea by Mi to net on bis It is, howcrer, a question, whcother, nder any circula-
beialf' ia case lie cannot attend, or any two of tleic, are stances, arbitrators can bave jurisdietion ta detormine on
enipowcrcd ta inake a finial award between the parties-final tic persunal rcsponsihuhity of sehool trustees. Nothing ean
of course only so fiar as the arbitrators have jurisdiction. bc drawn froin tic expression cf the lSth section cf the net
(Kei'»eily t,. Burncss et al, 15 U3. C. Q. B3. 486.) The of 1853-that the person authorizcd ta excute Uic warrant
:îîcaning is tiat the icrits of the mnatter iii dispute bctween shal! lave the saine powers, by the scizure aad sale of the
tic prinicipal parties, wlien adjudicatcd tipon by tetribunal propcrty ofthe party or corporation, asany bailliff ofa
authorizcd, shall be set at roat, and Cannet bcagi opened division court has-which en militate ngainst or lie con-
or cjuestioned; but it cannot extend te preclude an inquiry strued in favor of cither vicw. If the award bappencil te
whetbcr that tribunal lias or lias not aced according to haw. bc bagainst the teacher, thca hoe would bo "'the party"l
Tlhe legislature never intended that arbitr.1tors, %vhcn once iagaiast whom the warrant would operate, if anythiag vas
appointcd, should give theiscîves jurisdiction to say and awarded against hiin; or if the imaLter la dispute was clearly
(Io anything they pleased. (P~er lierns, J., in Kennedy i,. soaîcthing personal with flie trustees, and had nothiag
Buritess et al, 15 13. C. Q. B. 491.) No power is given to wliatever ta do with thcm ia their corporate capacity, thon
review tlie decision cf the arbitrators, and lit authority is tlîey, or whichever cf thoni it saight bc, would bie "4the
5iv'en Le examine into t.heir conduut and mictives; and pirty." (lb. p. 494.)
thereforo, Bo long as 4thicy kcep thîeiasclve.; to theo lw, thcy In aiat action cf replevin for goods cf sehool tru2tees,
are frce te fori any judgilicat, thcy phease, aad iL is fial. distrained tîndor an award for the salary cf a sehool teacher,

arbtraorsîna adninste oalistaor equre uedeclarin-, Uic trustees individualhy liable, on the grouad
The "rirtr nyamnse ah o rrqiete that the trusteos did net exorcise all the corporate powcrs

attendance cf aIl or any cf tie parties iatercted ini the veited iii thein by tîto Sohool Act for the due fulfilmoat of
reference, aad cf thcir -'witnossc;s, 'witlî aIl machi books, the contract" miade by theui with the teacher, it vas bela
papiers and writings as they uay require theai or eithor cf that te awvard did net support ploas whieh averrcd, as
tiset te produce. (16 V'ie. cap. 185, sec. là.) required by tho 13 & 14 Vie. cap. 48, sec. 10, Il a wiqfîq

Se the arbitrators, or any two cf thon>, may issue tlîoir neleet or refusaI" liy the trusl2os te excrcise thoir carpe.
warrant te any persan te bie naaicd thorein, te enforce the rate powers, as the ground cf personal liability. It was aIso,
collection cf aay suai or suais cf uîcney by thora awardcd hoeld that Uie trustees were net, undor the oireuuîstancos of
te ho paid. The persan namcd in thc warrant is te bave the case, peronally hiable. The award, whieh for the first
the saine power and autherity te enforce the collection cf ttinie aseertaiacd the exact amoant due te the teacher
inoneys mentioacd in tic warrant, with aIl reasenable costs, declared the trustees porsenly hiable, without giving thein
by seizure aiid sale cf Uhe propcrty cf the party or corpora- any epportunity to exercise theïr corporate powers te raise
tien against whoul thc saine is reiidcrcd, as any bailhiff in aî tho funds te pay the anîoutit of* iL. This was lield te be
division court lias la enforcing a judgiont anid oxocution junreasonahle anîd hall. (Reitîîely v. lli et al, 7 U3. C.
issucd eut cf' the court. (lM) 1o . 21.

'No action Cali ho sustaincd liy a selîcol teachocr against j Where a £chool teacher, after an award lind licou made
triîstcs for blis sAlary. Ilis eîîly îeîaoedy is laj :arbitration. iii lus fitvor, cii a dispute as te saîary :iermvards madle a
(Ticrna: iv. lhe Trustees (f Xt~ican, 14 u3. (I. Q. ];. 1,-.) 0aim cii second arbuînition, fibr tîte allounit. payable unider
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tho Giret award, togeilior with bis stlary fur thc further imiportant subjes&peîst a er otai enw
period tiat had clapsed sincc the award, and souglît under ledged ly lusiîjv55 iinisters suonliftler the pubésig of
an award ohuîincd ex )aric, and a warrant thcrcon .to tic Qutbue Act. Thou-h Uic ICngliblh iniistr>, wlun tie
rocover the aniount hy a scizurc of tic trustee's own gooda, act was before the flouse of Communs, voted against
such a course was hield to hc illegal, and flot eonternplnted clauses offued by MIr. I)empstcr l'or prcserving to the inua.
by tho School Acts. (Kenned,à v. Jiuritess et al, 7 UT. C. bitants tic Englisl aws rclatiîîg tu habeas corpuse and trial
C. P. 227.) by jury, tlhcse subjects scola afîcrwardâ to have niet with

_______________________, Soon aftcr tic act was passcdl, Chicf Justico

IIISTOItICAL SKETCII OF TIIE CONSTITUTION, LAWS ~ t 0 uic i icto fUcEr fLatuu
AND LEGAL TRIBUNALS 0F CANADA. Sccrctary uf' Stato, prcparcd a draft ordinance re-cstablibh-

(ConhnueS~ ~, -S)ing thc writ of hiabeas corpus and trial by jury. This draft
was proposcd to the legi.sîntive Council ut the 1-rovinco iii

The Quebec .Ad-Constition aboliusIed- Courts aboçised-L'on- the niontli of Soptcîîîber, 1775, and would probably have
.,erL-alors of the .I>ece apponed- 4tternpt at restoration of casd idntteivbo fMngmry caused a
E,,glisI, Latc-11rao tososffaiurc-nvosion &i/ IIoiyoieri- e a ltUcivso f otoî
Confusion ronsequent tlsereon-1roc!anaiion Cuursg abuaed. spcody terniuination of tho session.

The Qucbc Act, thougli rcînnrkablc for the abroga,.tion In this 3 car, in consequecîîc of the irruption of Montt-
of the old constitution of the P'rovince nnd other swcepi ng goîncry and other rculution.ury furccs of thc Dciglibouring
changes acconmplishied, is alsa reinurkbable owing to the fluet colonie.4, martial law wis protlainied tlîroughout Canada.
that it abolishcd ail the courts in the P>rovince, on Ibt Tlîc proclamation reeitcd tlîat a rebelliun prcvailed in ianly
May, 1778, and did flot establisli any atber courts of justice of hisu iajcsty's colonies in Aicrica, and part;huharly in
in the rooni of those aholishied. soine of the neighlbuuring ones, aîîd that nîany of tic rebels

It will bo obscrvcdl tlîat it only rccgnizcd a powcr in had 'witlî an r.ruued force niade incursions ini the 1 rovince,
the Crown to estahlish courts ; wikh power miiht or înight attacking and carr>ing away a part of nis Majcsty's troops,
flot ho cxerciscd, and certainly was flot cxcrcisedl in tiiî toge,,ttier with a parcel of stores aîid a vess.cl belonging to
to louve thc country without a sin-le tribunal of justice. his 31ajcsty; and hail nctually invaded tic Province in a
Some instrument oight to have beon prcparcd and pasQcd traitorous aîîd hostile nianner, to the groat terror of lus
under th2 genat seul of' Great Britai,î as soon ns possible Majcsty's subjects and in openi doflanc of bis laws and
atr the passsiîîg of the Act, wliici w:us on I3th January, govcrinint, faiely and nsalitiusly giving out, by thein-
1774, to erct othor courts of justice in the l'roiticc, to seives and thîcir abettors, that the motives for so doiîîg weco
take effeet on Ist Many of tho saine ycar, whon the old to provout, the inhubitants of the 1rovinec froia hoisqg uuxed
courts ccased. No such instrument was prepared. and opprcssed by tic goverunicat, togotiier with divers

When the first day of M,%ay arrived, tic P>rovince must other fl'ase and scditious reports, tcnding to inflaine the
have fallen into a suite of positive anarchy if Governor xuinds of tic people and to alienato thicin froua lus 3ijesty.
Carleton had not endeavourod to prevont it hy appointing To tho eîîd thorefuro that se treasonable an invasion might
three mnagistrates, whoni ho callcd Consorvators of the soon bc dcfcated, that ail such traitors witli their said ahet.
Pence for thc District of Qucbco, and as nmany muore for tie tors ught speedily bc brouglit te justice, and the public
District of Montroal. Those appointedl for the District of peace and tranquillity of tic Province restored, whieh the
Quebc wero, Mr. Adani Mabano, Mr. Thounas Dun, and ordinary course of civil law wvas unabl o ecffect, the pro.
Monsieur Claudo Panot. The two former had been the clanuation was issued. It doclarcd that "'until the aforcsaid
Judges of the Court of Comnion Pions f'or that district good purposce could ho attained," the Govornor General
bofore the suppression of the court, on lst May, 177î5. wouid, in virtue of tho po%çers and authority to hinu given
The latter was a French lawyer and notary at Quobeo. by his Mnjesty, exceute martial law, and cause thc saine to
Those appointcd for thc District of Montreal were, Captaiu ho cxccutcd throughout the Province. To that end ho
Johin Fraser, Mr. Johin M,%arteil, ho and 'Monsieur Réné orderod Uic M.Nilitia to ho raisod l'orthwith. Ail subjects
Ovide Ilestol do Rouville. As in the case of the Quebc and others whom it nîight concern wcrc enjoined to ho aid-
District, the two flrst namedl gentlemen lîad been the ing and assisting the counwissioncd oficers and others whe
Judgca of the Court of Cnuîuoit Picas for tho District of had boen or miglit ho couinissionod for carrying on bis
Montreal, beforo its suppression. The hast naimod genthe- MiajcsQty's service. The consequonce wns, the law courts
mian was a resideit, of 2uklontrcal, who hiad heen a Judge ut were ahandoned, and that hawyers and hawyors' clcrks, as
Tlîrcc Rivers, in tic timne of the French governunent. wohl as ail other of lus i)ljesty's subjects, nbaadoned thîcir

The roasouahieness cf restoring the English iaw on some occupations for the pgotcction and presorvation of the Fro-
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vinicc. rur several ye.-r4, tire Curtsà andi the Law Society
wec closed, and neither stridents wcre admnitted, attor-
neys cnrollcd, nor b:îrrisfcrs calied.

DIVISION COURTS.

LiDDAL V. GînSON< ET AL.

.Aithough il does net appear in the report of fuis ciiuse
(publisheti ini our last nuinîber), we understand as a motter
of fact, that the Jadgc offéed te al10w tue objection, if tha
defcnduint would give hini any renson to supposa that ha
had sustaineti any legs froin want of notice; and as hoe did
net pretcnd lie bad, but appeared nierely te wi.4li te get off
paying lis just liability, tha Judgc thoughit ha was in
cquity bound te pay.

Wo are net awara of any case in which tha power of
deciding accordiiug te cquity andi god conscience lias bean
se cniployed, but wc have hecard tluat other county judgcsj
as well as Judge Robinson have dacideti in that iway. WVej
ehouid bc giad te licar frein any correspondent on the
subjeet ;-in the mean tiane we subjoin sonie observations
wliich have beau coiinnuunicatcd te uLs respecting thc casa:

17 Q. B. R. 98, 9à9.-Tlie judge may liave determineti it en
tl.at ground; i. c., tiîat the defendant, ns endorser, was iii
conscience liable on the anote. But is not the dcf'encc sat op by
the defendant; a statutory oe (4 Anne, cap. 9, sac. 7), ns WeI
as by tira implication raised by Our Own statutes regulating
tha time of preseaitarnt, sending notice and evidencéocf tua
sante, and protest, wirici, hy the Division Court Act of 1850
(sec. 43), requires six days' notice befora trial?

It ducs net appear in tiuis case that such a notice was given,
but nieraiy that the defendant appearcd and raised tha objec-
tion cf ne proof of presentanant of notice of non-paympnt.

It is as f'air tiiet tha detèendant should give this notice of
pul a defence, in order that tire pluiintiff may be prapau.ed
with his retort as presumptive evidenca of tire sending the
netice of dishonor, or more conclusive evidenca if that is
effecually disputed, as it i3 for the defendant te ba entitied te
notice of dishonor, te save the expense of extra witncsses; and
thea defendant slaould net ha allowed te, iay by, and raise thuis
defence at tire hast moment, which otherwiuîe inust lead te oe
of two bad results-cither that the p lutintifi' must hae defcatad,
or tiret the casa must ha poRtponcd tubl aext court, te enabia
hini ta prove notice given, by which the dafendant gains t'wo
menths more ime.

Then, as te Btatutory def'ences, is net any phea îuow required
by thre les fueror courts under thre lata stutes te let in

a ry de ce, of sueri il dfenc? And if intended in' a minor
caet lh eied on in di Diso Court as.a defe, i. tnt

six day,? notice of it nacessary as both l'airand legal ? Ani if
there is a dnubt as to Ihefence8 undar the New Ruhes, tire 1Ot>
section of tire Extension Act cf Division Court ehouid bc
adopted.

Then, are net ail defences which are availahie by reirson ef
tire enactarents; cf any statute, cither b>' speciai piesi, genarai
issue, or by statute, or simply such, which requires ne special
plea in tire superior courts, but wirich, requires durit nomeriring
shal hae donc bafure an action crin ha brouglit, such as giving
a written notice, or wlîere a writing aahali bra the only ovidtnce,
and attela as require six days' notice under tire Divisirn Court
Act, andi in the guperior courts, soea of theni could be taken
advattaga of without any speciai pie or generai issue par

D[ AT,

mtainte, particularly puinting out the etatuto fur tie defenca
relied on.

It would seem thnt thre Pivinion Court Acts intentleil thnt
ail otlaers than tho ordinary defonca', whicli threpiitilf wnîîid
bc prepareci for, anId notice of which lie rcMeived in writing,
shoîîid, if the*y arums by the affect of nny Mtatute, mhoulgl have
six dave' notie given of tiîem, as tiie8e cases are genetnlly
nut undertaicen by lawyers, and in fnirne3.s tira party ioul
ire appriseil ini fuma of tireir true nature, ito that lie could pre-
para tu necet it, or abandon the suit if thea defenco was well
founded.

Theo other defances of an ordinary nature dr not even require
a written nppearance or pica. But upon the derendent or bris
agent appears and defends. It ii; quasi general issue.

W'e have rcccivcd tho April nmber of' tho Loiwer

C'nula Jitrst, cditcd Ly a commrittce of Advocatcs, and
pubiishcd by John Loveli, Muontreal; aise tho Solicilor's
Journal, London, Engiand; Nos. 1 and 2 of tha Lorcer
Cacnada. Ilortç, publisied in Quebec; nnd the Tables of
tha Trade and Navigation of thc P>rovinîce of Canada for
1858, conîpiled froin officiai rcturns, by lon. A. T. Gait,

Inspector.G encr.i.

MNes.qrs. Stepirens & Norton aire, ive are informcd, about

to publisi a tweifth cdition of Seliwyn's Abridgînent of the

Law of Ni8i Prius, brought down to tho present tume, by
David P>ower, Esq., Q.C., Recorder of' Ipswich. The
edition is xrîucll requircd, andi 'ill, 'tv are sure, ba ini ail
respects worthy of the publishers, wlroso Agent in this city

is J. C. Geikie.

WVe delayeti this issua of the L-no Journal in order at
the carliest moment te publish îïOma of the most inmportant
Aets of the Legisiature, rccently sanclioned and riew ini

force. They wiii ba found in other columns.

LAW SOCIETY, U. .- CH LMSTERM, 1858.

EXAMINA TION FOR? CAML.

SMITH'S MERCANTILE LAIW.
1. In wbat res, ects docs lifa insurance differ frain other con-

tracts of insurauce ?
2. 'Mention sorte cases in wiîicb one pitrtncr bas, and some ia

whichlieh bas not, a rigit te bind tire partnersbip.
3. Wh'at is a bill of lading, and to virat extcnt is it a negatiable

instrtinent.
4. Ilow may a partnership bie creatcd, and how dis!olved?

ADDISON ON CONTRACTS.
1. What 18 a nudurn partum ?
2. Is a deiivery of goods above the value of tcn pountis suffi.

cient te satisfy thc Statute of Frauds, whera there is no written
contraqct, or part payment? If flot, what more is requisite ?

3. To what exteit, must a cnntract, ba in restraint, of trade to
render it void on tlîat account?

4. What ameunts ta a sufficient giving of time te a principal, te
discharge a surety ?

5. Wbat contratis of infants are absolutely binding? and what
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is reqî'isite to rcuder a voidable cootract by an rnfati& biudlug ail

hlm whcn of full agc ?

TAYLOR ON EVIDENCE.
1. In tlacro any ani what distinction between secondary and

second.liand evidence? whc cedu namsil
". Aro tliere any caes in wihdfnatl namsil

witness fur bis co-dufcu.lant?
8. ln wlîat cases prier ta the Comînnn Law Procedure Act w&3

a comnpariten cf lîand.writing admimsiblo ?
4. Doco the fict tîtat the issue in on tie defendaut in ail cases

cutitie laim ta begint If net, btate any exception.
fi. Wherc a foot in issue in the cause requires ta be decide.d

during the progress of the trial, for the purpose of rendering cvi.
deuce admissible, in i( a question for the cour - or for the jury, and
la sucb decimion finali?

6. If a witness gives evidence which xiay tend ta crinainato
hiniseif without claiming the protection of the court, is such agi-
,nisslon admissible evideuîce ngfinst lîini ? Doe it miake any (hf.
ference if lie dlaim tho protection of the court, and is couipelled
ta answer .

7. Ilow many kinds of prcsuimptious are, ani what are tlîeir
effiects respectively ?

BYLES ON BILLS.
1. In what cases would the drawer of a bill nCceîitel for lie

accommnodlation ho eîîtitlei ta notice cf di..bnnour ?
2. Olve au instance of a restrictive indorseument, what is its

effect ?
3. lVhat is the efrect of a blauk lcft in a bill or uote, for the

usmeocf the payee ?
4. Is the forgery of the drawer's natne a good defenco iu an

action agaitist the acct-ptor cf a bill.
G. What is the effect of taking a bill or note after it becomes

due ?
6. Witlii what time muet the several parties ta a note or bill

give notice cf dislionour, te enable them to charge the parties
hiable ta them ?

STATUTES AND PItACTICE 0F COURTS.
I. What is the practice cf the Court cf Cliauccry ns to the re-

heariug cfcauees? low is the application for a re-hearing made,
sud how often many a couse lie re.lîeiîrd ?

2. Wlint tînse lion a defeudant te demnur te a bill?
3. What is rte practice substituted by tis gerieral orders for

the old practice of examining parties pro interis isue>Y
4. Iu what cases cani the Court cf Clîancery. by its order or

decree, vest property without a conveyance ? 1s titis jurisdiction
given by ny, and what statuto ?

6. low mauy years urreare cf interest on a iegacy la a iegatee
entitlofi teo?

G. Whaat are the proceediugs in replevin, aud in what cases cau
the action be brouglit in this province ?

7. WVhen is juigîueut non abstanie veridicto; aud wlîen is a re-
plender grantedi lias the Common Law Procedurc Act madte
nny change witlî regard to costs on jndgment non obstante ?

B. What is the effect of a dofeudaut iu ejectment nct appeairing
nt the trial?

9. Wlaat changes have talion place during the last session wiith
regard te the law of arrest ?

10. Withjn what bine after thle date cf the flrst writ of attach-
meut against an absconding debtor must a creditor place his
attachint in the bauds cf thse alierif ta entithe him te share, if
the property cf thîe debtor is insufficieut ta satisfy aIl demands ?

11. IUaw many peremptory challenges ts a prisoner entitled to;
and wliat le the riglit of the Crowu in ebjecting te jurors ?

WILLIAMS O'N REAL PROPERIY.
1. Tu what respect does a contingent remain under the prescrit

law differ froin an executory devise ? Has there been any, aud
what change lu the Iaw on this subject?

2. State the rule cf haw agalust perpetuitios.

3 %Vliat tire the reiiui*iîcs uf a liegai jaiture bufiejemît tu hier a
wldow oif duwer ?

4. Upon% tih deaili of a tenant pour attire tte liNing eetui quet Vit,
whierc ne «liecint occupanut liast ben îîîîced, wlîo tak es the rtsiIue
of thie estite ? Ou whîîî siatutes Jases the hiiw ina suctu cases
duperi?

6a. lit rhuotn uioes thse property in timber unlawfully cnt dovra
by a tenant for life, vent oîpen lis receiverotîco?!

STOItY'S EQUITY JURISPRUDENCE.
1. Give sortie illustrations of the doctrine cf relief lu equity, an

the ground cf accidenit.
". %liat is it essu-ntiai tlîat a puircliaser seeklng ta rescind the

contract of saleo on thse grotind uf thse vuisder's niireprescatittions,
slîould slicw?

Il. is iuuîuequacy cf price in any, andl whiat cases, a geoul ground
cf uleferace ho t bill by a pîurchauer tor specîflc petfasrînauuce !

4. Wlîat are the riles of court cf equity, as te setting aside
sales of reversion, anJ reversionisry interests?

5. Wliut, prec:autiorî slîosild tue asmignee cf a chose lu action talc.
te guard ngaiîast pi iority beiug obtaiîie, by a subbequerit uaiiguce ?

6. li wlîat cases witi court-i of eqasity deeiu a trust crcated by
reconmnduîtory words ini a will ! Give an instance lu wbich
worals cf recouninend,îtion will be held te rmise a trust, and an
instance ln whîictu such a construction wiil not be applied.

BLACKSTONE'S COMME?'TARIES.
1. Viïheve a colony i,. 'won by conrpsest or cession, aines it stili

renaiu subject te its aucient laws; or de the haws of Eugiaud
apply te Il y

2. flow are statutes classed by Blackstene?
3. Mention %tame cf the rules given by Iilackstone for thé cea-

struction cf statutes.

An Act re.vp)ecliing the Oonsolidaied Sa!utes of Canada.

[Assentel te 4thb May, 1850]
WnYIREAs it has been fotund expedient te revise, classify and

con8olidiate thîe Publie Generai Stntutes which apply te the
wlîile Proîvince cf Canadla ;-And whcreas stach révision,
classification and consolidation have been rmade accordingly;
And wbereas it is expedient te previde for the incorporation
therewith of the Publie Generai Statutes pas8ed during thse
prosent Session lu se far as the saine affect the whohe Provin'ce,
tin-1 fur giving the force of haw te the body cf Cousolidated
Statutes te result froin 8uch incorporation: Therfcfre, iler
Mlajesty, by and with the advico and consent of the Legislative
Council anti Assembhy 3f Canada, enacts a foliow8:

1.Teprinted Roil attestedl as that of the said Statutes se
revised, chagsified and ccusoiidated as aforesaid, under the
signature cf Hlis Excellency the Gcscerner-General, t.hat of the.
Clerk cf thse Legislative Cou ncil, and that of thse Clerk cf the
Legishative Assiembiy, and Jepoeited ins tho cifle cf the Clerk
cf the Legisiative Council, shahl be heid te be the original
thereof, anJ to embody the several Acte asad parts cf Acte
mentioned as te ho repeaied lu thse Scisedule A thereto aninexed;
bu-, the marginal notes thereon, and the refereuces te former
enactirients at thîe foot of thîe severul sectiens thereef form nso
part cf the said Statutes and shahl he held te have been insert-
cd for convenience of reference enly, and nsny be oinitted or
corrected, and any mis.print or clerical error in tise said Roll
may aise be corrected,-in the Roll hereinafter mentioned.

2.-rhe Governor may select sudsa Actea nd parta of Acte
passed during the presenit Session, as he rnay deem it adviBable
te incorporate with the satid Statutes contained in thse s&id firât
mentioned Roîll, and muîy cause thaem tu be so incorporated
therewvith, adatiting their furma and language te those of the

auaid Statitc tbut withcut chaugiug their effect), inserting
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themn in their proper piaces in tho Faid Statutes, striking out donc, completed, cxisting or pending nt the tiinn of suchi rc.
of tho lat*er nny nnctrnents rcpenlcd by or inconsi8tent içith peal
tiiose so incorporatetl, altering tlae nurnbering.o euc chapttirs $.-lut every
and sections, if necd bc, and adding tu the haid Suliedtul,i A a Sucli penalty, fitrfcittire and i )Iity, and evcry sucli
iist oif the Acts anit] parts ,f Acta Oft ho prescrit Session si) in- Indiciment, information, convictioin, sen.tence and proset-
corporated am af'oreàaid,; and the G'ovcrnur inay direct digit ail tiun, and cvery siacli
suins of mnoney staîed in tho sai Rl in Hialifax curroncy, bc Action, suit, judgment, decee, coititicate, ciecution, pro-
convertedl into dollars and cente, iii ail cases ivlicre it cati bc ccssi, Ortler, rulo, liruceeditig, moatter or ulîing, and cvcry sticli
convcniently donc. Act, dced, riglit, titie, interest, grant, agssurance, descent,

3.-So moo. .tho sah incorporation of sucli Acta and parts w ill, rcgistry, contrait, licen, charge, matter or thing, and
of Acta witit .i x *cututes, and th~e said addition to the evcry sud>
said Scliedtile A saai hiave been conipleted, the Governor xnay Office, appointment, commission, 8alary, ailovwance, security
cause a correct printcd Roll1 thercot attcsted tînder lus signa. and duty, and every sucli
turc and coîîntersigned by the Proivincial Sccretary, tu lie de- M1arriage, certilicate anti regstry, andi evoi y 8ucli üther mat-
positcd in the .fii:c Of thge Clcrk uf the Lcgislatiîeg Cuuiiel ter, nnd îhing, andi tho furce anti !Iriect tliîeýf, rcspéctivcly,
x1vhich, Rll shahl bc lield to e the icOriginal tlicreuf, and tu eni- Ma-,y and bduili, both nt .1%xv alla quity, rerninanud Con-
body tue severai Acta andi partso ut cornientiuned as repeale ti tnue as if no sucli repend lînti takien place, arnd, su far as ne-
in tige amnended Schedule A. tîtereru annexed; any maorginai cessary, înay andi shall bc cuntinued, prosecutcd, enfurced andi
notes litowo% er, and references tu furmer enautrneris wîîicîî proceedeti w iîli untier the snid Consolidated Statutes and îtlcr
xnay appear thereun being helti to forin no part of the bnid Lisc Statutes and Laws- lîaving force in titis liu(,%incc, se far as
Statutes, but to ho inserted for convenience of reterencti oniy. ;lchethereto, and subject te the provisions of tic s.1id

4.-The Governor in Concil, after sucli tepasit of thc said severai Statutes and Laiva.
la8t nientioned Rlu, may by ProJamaîjon, doclare the dny un, 8.-Thîe salai Cunsuiidated Stattites shall nfl ie helul tu uper-
froiîî andi after whicli the saine shiai corne into force andi have ate as new lawsv, but shall be cunstrueti andi tiavceffect as a
efficet as9 lawv by tlic deeignation ut - Tie Cun2uiidated ýt4%tute?, consolidation andi as declaratury ufth i iîî as zurititiried in the
et Canada%." saud Acts and parts of Acta su repeaieti, anti for wvUicli tUe

5.-On, froni, «anti afier sucit day, the saine sliait aecording- saiti Ceasolidateti Staitutes are substituteti.
ly corne into force andi efTeet ns and by tue designation ni "' 9- ' Buit if upoun ny point thie pîrovisions of the saiti Con.-o-
Consuiidated Statutes of Canatda," to ail intenîs as timougli the iidaîted Satutes are not in effect tUe saune as tiiose of tUe re-
saine wec expressly embodieti in andi enactcd by tlîs Act peaieti Acts andi parts of Acts for wvUîch tlîey are substituteti,
te corne into force andi cifect on, frontî and afuersucli day; andi tiien as respects ail tr.insiietions, niatters andti ling8s ulbse-
on), from andi afler the saine day, ail the ennelînents in the quent to the time wheî tUe said Consoliiated Stattutes take
several Acts and parts of Act8 oni suchi auiendeti Seiiedule A effeet, the provisions conlaineti in thcmn shail prevail, Init as
inentionedtia repeaicti sall stand andi Lo rel)aled,-qave oni rc"esetaitrsctosmtrsîîdlin ntirbteas lîcreinaîter is provideti. - ~ ~ sIi tUe, tUe provisions of thc said repealeti Acts and parts of

0.-The repeal et the saiti Acta an 1 parts et Acts shahl not -A ehl reveeein nomrAtreann.nfre
revive any Act or provision of t ]a repealeti by thoram: nor 0 AnrorecinnyfmrAtrmiiginoc,
shall the saiti repeai prevent the cifeet et any saving clause in or in any instrument or documeunt, tu any Act or enaclinient
the said Acta anti parts et Acta, or the application et any of s0 repcalcd, shall after the Coasolidateti Statutes take effeet,
the saiti Acta or p arts ot Acte or et any Act or provision f etu hed ns reg;ards8 any subsequent transaction, inatter or
law formerlýin fuorce,-to any transaction, inatter or thiu tinte b eeec eteeatmasi u osltacanterior to the saiti reptal, te which they would other%çise Statret 1.iaving the saine effccL as sucli repcaled Act or

7.-TUe reelo11 at csatiprso casa o l.-Thc insertion et any Act in the said Schedule AL shahl
affetorpa ftesi caadprso ceBil e net be conetrueti as a declaration tdiait such Act or any part etafec-Aypnlyfreiueo iiitcvlocrril it wns or was net in force immnediatety bellore the ceming into

incurred before the tirne ef such repeal, or any proceedin ge fo force et tue said Consolidated Statutes.
enforcing the saine, hiad, donc, compieted or pending at tUe i12.-Copies et the saiti Consolidateti Statutes printeti by the
time et such repeal ; Queen's Pr*±nter froni the aniendeti roll se deposuued, shail be

2.-Nor any indictrment, information, conviction, sentence recciveti as evitience ut the saiti Consolidated Statutes in al
or prosecutien had, donc, conîpleteti or peatiing at the timeofe Courts and places wlintseever.
suclh repeal; 13.fi Interpretation Act contained in the saiti Consehi-

3.-Nor any action, suit, judgment, decree, certificate, cxc- dateti Statutes, sUait apply to tlîein and tu this Act;-und in
cution, precess, order, rule or any proceding, matter or tlîing 1 onstruing this Act or any Act forming part et the ataid Sui-
whatever respecting the saine, hiad, donc, madie, entcreti, tuites, unicas it bo othcrwitc provided, or there bo something
granted, completeti, pentiing, existiaig, or in force at thie tiue in the cuntext or other provisions thercof inicîting a duffer-
of such repeal; eût nîeaning or calting for a différent construction :

4.-Nor any aet, deeti, right, titho. interest, grant, assurance, 1. -Tue enactaients in such Act appiy te tUe wliole Pro-
descent, wili, registry, eontract, lien, charge, inatter or tlîing, vince of Canada;
haed, donc, matie, established or cxisting at tie time of such 2.-TUe Law is te Uc considereti as iuiways speaking, and
repeal- whenever any inatter or tlîing is expresseti ia tUe prescrit tense,

5.-Nor any office, appointient, commission, salary, allow- tUe saine is tu bo appliet tu tlio circumstances -a thcy arise,
ance, secority, dluty, or agny niatter or tlîing appertaining se tlîat effectmnay bo given te cach Act and cvery part there-
thereto, ait thie time oftsuohi repeal ; of according tu its spirit, truc intent and i eaning;

O.-Nor auy marriage, certîticate or registry thercut, haw 3-TUe word -sUait" is to ho conbtrued as iituperative, and
fuily had , matie, granteti or existing befoe or at the time of j the wortl "I«ay" as permissive;

such reeni; 14.-IVIenever tUe word " lcrein" is useti in any section et
7.-Nor sUait such repeat tiefeat, disturb, invalitiate or pre- an Aict, it is tu bc undcerbttCod to relate tu the wltiule Azt and

judicially affect any otlier matter or thing whatsoever, had, 1net te tUait section only ;
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.5.-%Wll1l1 llsy Act *.r ti ssî a rî'q. red W. lie d.,ssc by su-si r csasc iti., sC iili and sibay .suetlita n t,, lu s4 k ic ri,. rit-!J
tltia.- Lwu pruis, inajuirity tir' thiieî W do it ; t iicrcithils. iîitîsîg- chiîer ori u ai i 1 angt t4 t D laîu u tige

G.- rite vwortl -rs:aîssîss îîU.îî .s t'uitstuîtie ,îlS4uvlit avait.usmt ciiitssgiss4 tisuâr eli'cct), iîiisî:tii.g
tise tirent Seai, andi tise exprees,;un -(r,-..t Sc1" mnuiîs tio thciu iii tisvsr 1.rujsr ida,.s ia tige maid Stâtîtts, .. triking -,ut

Uireat boea ut tise P1rovssce ut' c.îîsala ;,Urt' he ilatter aaiy esucti etîs pealel hy oir iîîconsisîcnt witit
7.-WVicn the (7iuvernor is autliurizelt to d0, any net 1,j Pr.tlt,>' su iaîcvrpur.ic.i, altcring the nunxbcring uof the elsapters

clansation, siti P~roclamation is ho lie utiîderstu..d t,> ho ci lro- an stt.ns, if nc1 Le, aînd a.litsg to tisa saiti Selicdau I c
claîssatisan iss'ie cingler an urder uf zio OGuiernor in C,,itci , a ilît utf theC Aetà mil le.trti ut' .cts utf tiso pregent Session su
but it shahi fot ho tseiossaîry tisat it ho iiieitioneti in thze 1'.'o. iiicrjoraîtcd aï at'urcsaid ; ana tho Gavernur tîsay direct tisat
clamnation that it is ssîo. uander stiech urder , ait sumns or' in,pne mtaîtd iii tige s;ii 1t îII irai iI curreney,

S.-i'ie word - Cîsunty" includes two or naire Couities bc ecrnvcrted isît dllars atsd conta, ici ail cas wiacro it caus
united for purposes tu whici thse enactinent relates. ho cotavesant done.

14.-If tipun amy point there bo a diiYcrenco bctween tise ô.-Su -sunt as thca. incorporation ut' such Acts and parts
Liaglisi anad tho Érunui versions ut' the .ai St.atutes., tchoct ,tf let$ %vitit tige said Stittitcs, uînd tise atait ad,.;titpn tu tihe maiti
vers"tit wic as muost cuniis.tent Nviuiî tige ina osuldî,, l ciîue A atli.11 lis.tu licen c.asi ted hie Gu)verntir may
tise satd Sa ites glia&ll prouzatl. cause a eorret ipritd Ru1>i clacrcfautcjt linder his SIÏIlii-

la..-Tlie laws relating tu the dimtrslutof tigse lirinted turc and cuuitur.-tlgned by tige I>ruvisit.1ls Sccrctary. tu LeC
copies ot' tise Statutes mitait flot iriy tu tise 8tiM UuIiisuiid;ttcsl depusited in tige otk thtie Cicrk Ur' tige L.egiattiO Coungel,
Stattitesi, but tige sanie ehall lie tt satrihaîtei. ici s ucit iiisualîcrai 'viici R011 ishal bu iîeld tu lie theouriginsal 0itreut, and tu Ciii-

and to sucds porionis uuly, ai tige Gu',crasur iii Çuuiscl snay bî.dy tise bovcral Auta and pa.rts of' A.ts itsiittined as repealed
direct. in the anscnded Sdaiedse A tiieretu ssntioxed ;any marginal

16.-This Act shail lac printed with the satid Consolidatedl notAs liciever, and references to foarmser enactinents whieh
.Sratute., and ,ds.sl bo sui.ject wo tise saînse rides oft coisttruuhitn may alipear thereon Lein g iîld tu init no part ot tue 4aiti
as tise said Cusasuolid.tcd( Statture.4;-Atid any Cisîpter utr tise St.îtutes but tu bo inaierted fur convenienee ut reterenco only.
itaid .L.sttutes Inay Lo ected sind ret'errcd tà in amy Ae.t aîîd 4.-Tsc Governusr ici Council, .sfter guk;s deliosit ot' tise bflis
proceediims, w iatover, Civil anîd Criminal, citiser by its titie as last ine:stauned Rlu, aîîay, by l>ruclinbtion, declaire tise daîy
an Act,-.sr iîy its numîner P-9 a Chsapter in tise copies printed on, front anud auter whIici tise quine sisaîl cognes into force ansd
by t1is Qien's Prister,-or hy its short tâte. hanve effect ais lasw by tise deeignation of-T**'ite Conis,,lid:ted

lé.-Tise Gî)veriior inaîy uhircut thsat îîny Acts or parti; ot' Staîtute.q for Upjuer Cinada.."
Acta oft tise lîperi:îl P:îrliatiesit, Pruclamsation-, TreatieS or .Osa, frontî andss after sueli d:îy, tise sanie sisali accor.lingly
utiser Public docurments ivsihi ie mnasv 'ý iect as ut' gener:d ini- ciîino iito force aud .stfcct as9 amnd l'y tise disgnisttiiUr ut 'lh'l
terest tu tise peuple t'f this Prouvinsce, ho printed aîîd aînîexed C.îîiiàotd.tted Statutes for t,'pper Catn;tdas't,,t sîl isstents ais
to ansI distributeti %itii tise printed copies utf tise said Cusîsuli- tiiotigi thiainc îewcexpreasily eîniiudied ici and enacuted b> titis
dated Statutes. Act, tu corne ihato force anad elFfct on, frontan~sd criecr such

day ; and on, frumanîd ailier tise saine day, ait tise enaîcticiente
irn the several Actai and parts ut' Acts ira sudsi assieided Scised-

Aitl Act respectisyj ile G'onsolidated &atlats fer 1pper Canlada. uice A inesstiuned as repealud, iall stand andi ho repealed,
[Assented te 4ti .May, 1859.] save only as hsereiiat'ter is provided.

WuîEar.ts it haï been founti expedient te revise, classit'y and G.-Tse repent ut' tue said Acts andi parts et' Acte sural net
conuliatetis PuiicGenralStaute wheh pph exlu-revive any Act or provision ut' iaw repeailtc hy theien ; mur

cooiveiy tpje Canada, iencldn htutîse phitsse apy ieu shahl tise satit repeal preveut, thsu etYect ef any saving clause in
sivoly w Uppor ~ ~Canada, inldn ohti ad tîstse 1tise sasd A&t:s asnd parts ut' Acts, or tise apt licaîtion ut' sîsy ut'

Legisiature et' tise laite Province ut' Upper Caaain hs tise satit Acts or parts ut' Acts or ot' any fct or provision et'pavuseti by the Parliamgent ot' Canada ;-And wlsereas suds re- îaws fornserly an iorce,-to aasy transaction, niatter or tlssng
-vision, classification and consolidation have been made accord- anero t te saad repeal, to wisici tiey woud othserwise
irsgly ; Andi whercas it us expedient te provide fer tise incor- -a1ntlra
poration therewith et' the Publie General Statutes passeti 7.-Tse reperd et' tise said Acts and parts et' Acts sisall net
during thse present Session ina se far as thse snie afFects Upper affect-
Canada exclusively, and t'er giving thse force et' law te the .Aypnlfoeiu rlabit cd rcim a,body et' Consolidateti Statutes te result frona, sueh incorpora- in l.-At5y enalty, tnorte u h orepenilt, clor criminga
tien: Thserefore, lier Majesty, by and with the advice and fo nrg btre tie, tue cfdunes rempa, or any preceetitge
consent et' the Legislative Cu iladAsnbyoCnd, imeo ac repent,-
eraacts as foliews: (2.-Nor amy indictinent, information, conviction, sentence

1.-Tse prirateti Roll attesteti as that et' thse said Statutes so or rrusecuhiosa had, dune, completeti or peouding at tise tinte ut'
revised, classifieti and consolidiateti as aftoresaid, under tise suc%, repeas,-
signature et' Hie Excellemcy tise Governor Gerseral, tisat )f the2 3.-Nur atry action, suit, judgmemt, deeree, certificate, ex-
Clerk ot' tise Leffislative Council and thaï; et' tise Cierk et' tise ectupruces, urder, rule or any prueeeding, matter or
Legisiative Assesnbly, andi deposited ina tise office et'Cierk oftte ising wiatever respetirag tise sanie, liad, donc, made, eratered,
Legislative Couracil, shall be -seld, te be the original thereot', granted, coin plcted, pcnding, cxisutirg, or in force attse tisue
atnd t esnbody tise several Acts andi parts et' Actis memtioned ot' such repeal-
as te be repealeti ina Seheduale A tîserete annexed ; but tise 4.-Xur any act, deed, right, title, interest, grant, assur-
marginal notes tisercon, andi tise refereraces te, former enatct- ance, deseent, will, registry, contract, lien, charge, anatter or
ments att tise foeut ut' tise several sections tisereot' t'urm ne part thing, satd, dune ade, acquired, establisheti or e±isting at tise

et' the saiti Statutes, anmd shah beo helti te have been ansertedtimre et' euch repeal,-
for convenierace et' reterence onfly, and ma3y ho omitted or s5.-Nor amy office, appoiratnerst, conmmissiona, salai'y, allow-
corrected, and amy mie.print or cierical errer ina the said Roll ance secu.ity, duty, or aray anatter or thing appcrtairaing
maty aise ho corrcctcd,-in thse Roll hereinafiter mentioraed. therete, at the time ut' sucli repeal,-

2.-Tse Governormay sehectsuch Acts and partsot'Actspas- O.-Nor any marriage, certîficate or registry tiscof, latw-
ed during tise prescrnt Session, a ho axay dtem it adçisabie tu ft-ly had, miade, granteti or cxibting befure or nt tise tine ot'
iracorperate with tise said Statutes coratatinet inl tIse said first, sucis repeat,-
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7.-Nîr îîlîîll pilul rpjîeal dieei, tlisztrl, invaliditte or pire- Ait Art Io amend an<l expdaût Ait Arl Io de/lac the Elective Fran-
juiîcially afFect ait *y otîmer nitter ter tltiît# wlîarsticver, Iiiid, cliéxi'. Io jeroride Jor Uic Reyixt ration, i!/ Voters, anid jor other
dime. conipleted, existing or pending, nt the tinte of such J)etrl>ose3 th. . Pili »zetiolled.

rcpe:î.--. Assented to 4th bMay, 1859.]
8.Bu very

Stich penalty., firreitre tend lialîility, and every stîcl WVnEREAS it is in and by the fourth section of the Act plas-
Iniictnet. nfrmaio, cnvctinsentence and prosecu- ed in th tiventy-sccond Near tif Iler àMajtesty'8 Rcîgn, a.nd in-

alitieet. ifrnion OtiCit tituled, Ait Act Io d#fJiae flic Electire éPriicîi.-e, fo erovide for

Actioîn, suit, judgment, decree, certilh'nte, executian, pro- the Jlcgi:,f rat ioi of 1îdcrs, and for otUa-r Ill'csteretn men-
cs.ordier, ritte. lirot.ec*tIinu. inatterotr tlting. aitd every suecb fioned, il m.ns ttr tlîîns enacted, tient the Clerk of each

w t cotIiutln, cagmne rtig and1adcorrection ft eAssessnient Rol.forthwith make acor-
evêrv euehrect allphaherpicitîlIiz;t of tIl pomest eoîitled to vote at the elec-

eire sud> net cmisosnay lolicscrt tion of a Meniber c.f' the Legielitti,.- Counicil tend Assemibly
and ilpu poîttn, omsiosl, a aUownce securît within ruch MNunicipality, aeetîrding to) the provitiiîns of the

Mierrîanre, cerrifirtaîe and registry. and every sueh) otîter r.tid Aet ; and tieat ail snich lista slnd) tee cîtmpleted and deliver-
xnatter aitd tlîinjt, tend the f.rce tnda efFeet iheretif, respeetively, Xîit' rileir nîtindo rbftetefntdyo

àlay tend Avitli, uist it kw artd in eqniiîy, retaiin aid coîn- Oter in encli year; And m-hcreas doubts have ariren as to
tititie mi. if*lt onurle repent tend inken place, and, su fier asth effect of te enocment requiring that the q:iid iists should
necessmîry, înay and allaitl ie etintinued, prttsecuted. enfîtrced he conîjîeted and delivered un tir bqtftere thie fire-t day of Octo-
andi prttceeded witi) onter the said Cttnstîlidatcd Satutes ande lier in e:ah ycar -Titerefire, Iler Mîtjesty, by tnd with the
other tlue Siatiatcs and Latîvs having fotrce in tper Catadil, 8" îîdvice atd coinsent of the Leizislative Council and Assembly of
flar as lipplicale thereto, and sulject ta the provisions of the Canadai. deciare: and monts as ftîilowsq:
eaid several Statutes tendi Laws. .- lt l an isth meaning and intention of thec Faid Act

8.-Te sad Cînsoidîicd tatues stal notbe e Pies'd if tile clause hereinlîeftîre recitcd. tinit the periîîd therein
S.-Te gid ten;%>Idiied tattesshal rit, c leld nuentioned ivititin whichà the lists shoulil lie eompletedl and de-

operate as neir laîrs, but t.hall be ccîntrued and hiave effect -e iivered, tienît is to say, the first day tif Qettîber, in each year,
a tnns,îq-litiatioin and as declmtrattry of the kaw as; cîîntainedl mn sa lieh directitry, only tee the Clork of each Municipaility
tufie maiti Acts anîd p~arts tif Acts so repealed, and for which the intUpper Canada, and tint nothing therein contained is
stid Consoiimuei Sititutes arc substituted. Iintended to render nuit, void or intîperative the said lista, in

9 -But if tip-n mîny piiint the provistions of the said Cnnsoli- the event of flueir aot being completed and delivered ais ini the
dîtteil Statuteq are meit in effect the Fame as those of the re- Faid Act mentinned on or befitre the perind aforesaid, but tient
pe:îled Act.; înd paris of Acts fîîr which they are substituted, the saidîlists shai ho valid anid effiectual for the ptorprses of
then as respects aI] trantsactioîns, maltera and tluings rulîse- the said Act, even thiiugh nlot se completed, and delivered by
qoiett ft he tinte wvhcn the smîid Cuinsolidated Statutes take the raid periîîd o? tinte.
clYect, the 1)rciviittns citnfnined in thIem shahl prevail, but as 2 .- If any Clerk of a Miunîcîpality in U1pper Canada elial
re,4pects ail trnîtîaeîiiinq. niauters nd things anteriur to thi omiit, negleet tir refuse to comnploe or deliver tile said lista on
said tinte, the provisions of the said repeailed Acts and parts 1or before the first dîty o? October in each year, accurding to
uof Acts s1il li1 revail. i the directions of the-fourth section o? thle said Act, oir to per-

If).-Aity ref'erence in nny former Act remaining in force, form any of the obîligations or formalities tiierein required of
or in any in.qtrtrnent tir titîcuinei, tii any Aut or enartement su bista, sucli Cierk fur each such omisqitîn, neglect or refusal,
repemlcît, lih fter the etinsiffidaied Staitutet. take efcct, he tituat1 incur a penalty of tuo hundred dollars.
held, aq regards any sulisequernt tranîsactioin, motter or tdong, And, for avoiding dtuhts under tiaise provisions o? the said
tii lie a relleretîce tu the enaictnientse in the Ctirisoelidated Sta- 1Act which relate ta Lower Canada, it is; declarcd and enacted
f utes iuavisig the saine effect als tîtuv repealed .Act or enact- Iby the following sections of this Act which apply ouly to Lower
nilent. 1Canada, as fiiîbîws:

îî.-Trîe insertin tf any Act i tîte said Sclhedule A sball Notwithétanding any tluing contnîined in T/je Lorcer Cam-
flot lie ciinttruel alit a declaration tliat sutei Act tir any part of ada Municipal and Iad Art oj 1855, in the Acte aaîending the
it %tus tir ivas met mn force iiiiiiedliateIy Iîeftîre flic conîing into saine or in any Act incorporatingnny City or Towvn in Luwer
force tif' the :ait) Ceinsulitated Starutes. Canada, everY Assessor, Vtîluitttir tir other person employed to

1'2.-Coipiez4 tif thesaid CtiSîiltedSîtuttit printýed by the niake the Valuaition or AssesaRmeat Roll, of property in any
Qtieettt- 1rititer frotîr the ninendeti Riti) at dlep)oiteti, shal) be City, Town, Village, or onther local Municipality in Ltîwcr Ca-
receivcd as evidente %o? the t,atid Cunsulidatedl Stittutes in ait nada, shaIl insert'tn snch roll, in seliarate columns and in ad-
Coutrts and places whaitiever. dîtî'.mn the ilifortnati,.n now rcquired lty lavw to lc iaserted,

1&--It slill flot lie nceîssry tieat file saiti Cbnsolidaited the actual r'aille of every real pruerty, t ueani value tif, or
Statute.î for Upper Canadla Ibo transîated ifitt Fretchi : but the, inctiîaî derived oir dcriv'able froîiî.1 ce'ery surfe rîiperty, anîd
Gtvernitr nuay, in huis diseretion, caiuse a translation to be the nanues o? the oiwner@, tenants ttr occupants (cach in sepa-
madle and priîîtcd nt any tinte lîercafier. irate columnq) o? every such property:-

14.-11'e Itws reiating to ile <iatriliution o? the printed i 2.-Ad wlienever the rent, tir moy pirt of thec rent of any
copies tf the Staîtttes Stiahi îlot apply ta the s;îid Cîînsîîlidated !real property is; madle payabîle in Srtiduei or otlierwise than
Stattites. bot te s:îtne stiali hc tlistriliated in stîcl niumbers lin nitiney. <r any premîntan is paid, or any iniprovenîeats lire
nnd tei sncb persons utly, as tue Goveroor in Council niay to lie made îîy flic teniant, or ny ither ciînmideratiot s stipu-
direct. lîted in ?avtîr of the owner, in reduiction of' tie rent.-the As;-

15.-TItis Act chat) lie prinfel1 with and shai) form tile first sess',)r or Valuattir shill take into consideration and ailtiw foir
Cluaptertîf tlue said Conqqimhndaîed Statutesq, and salie o ulject suicî produce, premiuni, improvenient or consideration in
tt, the ruleq tif cîînstrtictitîn precri>etl in the secoînd Chiapter establisiiing the îtnnuah rent or valut oifsuch prciperty.
the. etf;-And any Chapter oif tInosaid St dttes may lie citeui 4.-Every Valuatitîn orAssîetRthi, cver -v revised Val-
anti referred te) in any Act and priicecding %vbatever, Civil and ntion or Assessînent Rtil, iitîd cvery List of Voters, miade
Crimiloal, citber bv itzs titie as an Act.-îîr lev its nunhler ns a under the provisionîs of' titis Aet, (i? tino Actq iiereliv nnieniied,
Chîa)îer imi Ille cop*ies prîntcd hîy tino Queen's l>ritîîr,-or by or o? any tter iier. shahl hep stubscribed or attested hy the per-
ils short tille. ;son or portons making the sanie, and Iby any person empIoyea
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uiader the ntiîthîîrity oi' tic second sub-scction uf the bixty-ifi't the sntid Act, ns of' the otiier debt4 eîîabraced in this Act-
setion of Vie Ixsier Canada Jhtn11ici;,al andl )oad Ject qj l$t55, if Thierefure lier MaI:jesty, by andl with dit iidviun and cstîsett of
îamy such person be su eanpi'îycd, and tittested by hiîk or tiîcir the Legislativc Cuuneil and tl.sisally of Cazna-da, cnots as
ý)ath lîr affirmnaticn, in the i'ullowving forai :folluws:

-"I,-(or, w~e severaily and ecdi for lîimsecW) do swear (or cHAI.csn.
soleanly deelt.rc) tlat to the Lest of' nîy (or aur) kaaleg .- No order shall lie granted for ai %vrit of i' î exeat Z>,oviaî-
and lielici', the above (liere inscit tille o/ doellcumet as Valuationl ci(!, (tu Le lîereai'îer callcd a Writ of tirrest,) un)le88 the~ party
or Argessinent Roll, reçised Valuation or Assesmnent Roll, or nilyling for the %vrit lha,;sa caisse aof suit ta> nt lezi.t aaucli -an
iist of' V-iters, as the case YnaI bce.) is correct, and that nothiaig anon lit, and stlilws by aiavit sucil facts ind circuinstana:es lis
fins been iproperly and frandulently inserted therein, or the Act for the aboulition of.imnpristenmient 1Jîr debt rc'muîres in
oiitted tlerefi'ram." the Case of a special ordcr for holding ai party to bail under
And gi c atit or affirmation shail bc made bci'ore a Justice of thant jet.
the Pence ivbo shahl attest the saine ;-anid the %vilful nanking 2.-In case an arder is made for a NVrit of Arrest in a suit
of any false statement ia any sueli uîath or affirniqtian, shahl Le for alimuîny, the ananuint ai' the bail rcquircd shmal not excccd
,tviIfi'il and carrnpt perjury, and punisliable ais sucb, as provided wiîat inay Le considcred sufficient ta cuver the amaunt of
Lythe Interpretation Act, wbicVîIalal apply ta thbL Aet. future alimony for tivo years, besides arrears and cast8, but

a.-If lit thme tinie of' any'ýclection, Do list ai' vuters for the amay Le for lemus nt the discretion of the Court.
enrrent year shial have boers made or .;hall exist, tie Rcturn- 3.-he bail or security rcquircd to Le taken under a IVrit
ing Offleer and l)eputy Bctnrning Officers for sucbt election of Arrcst shall fot be that the persan arrcsted ivili flot go or
shall Le fil niî,hed with the list aof Voterst -le or exiîuting attempt to go out of Upper Canada. but slial niercly be ta the
and shall govcrn thesnselves thereby, and sucb bast shall have effeet tiaut thc persan arrestcd vili perforai and libido lîy the
the sanlie cffect as if it %tore the list for the current year. ordera and decrees miade or to be miade la the suit, or wili per-

G.-Whenoecr the ane of amy voter entitled to hiave lais sonally appear fuir the purpose.- of the suit at snch timcg and
name cntered oin the Valuation or A-sessaient Rll, or on the places as the Court niay frani titae te time order, and tçill, in
revised Vuiluatimn or Asses8ment R.îll, is omitted froni the Iist c=eû hie hiecomes liable Ly hatw ta Le canîitted ta close costody,
of Vîîîcrs, in conseqmence of' its haviaîg Leen omitted froni any render hiisel' (if so ordered) intîî the custody ai' any Sheriff
such HIbl or reviqed Roll, it was and is the intentiona of the the Court may from time tes time direct.
Act licrein first above citcd and amiended, that sucb persan CENERAL PROVISIONS.
shnuid have the saine rigbitof complaintandaof appeal in order 4 Pocsaicotptfrnnpym ta'ay u o
ta have lie naine placed on the said list of Voterp, as if it had .Poesfcntm uro-py n faysri-f
been osmitted fram the said list after having beca inserted in aoney, or for non-paymcnt of any osts, chargeq, or expenses,
such Roil or revised Roll. payable by any decree or order ai the Court af Cbamcery, or

7.-Ifthei ClerA or Secretary TreLsurer of any City or Mu- ofai a Judge tbereîf, or by any rule or arder oi' the Court aof
nicipaiity in L'îwçer Canaida dues flot furaish ta everç Deputy Queen's Beach or Commun I>leas, cr af a Judge thereof, oir by
Rleturning Officer aicting in ench 'City or Municipality, or in any deurec, order, or rude ai' a Courity Court, or aof a Judge
any WVard our Division tliereof, a truc cîîpy or cuopies ai' the pro- thereof, i8a bereby abolislaed; and no persan shlahl be detained,

per hEst of votera, or ai' su mîach thereoîi as relates ta the local- atrrested, or fiehd ta bail for naa-payvment af moneyi, unleuis
îtyfor wvhichà such Deputy ReturningOfficer is te act or as re- a secial order foîr the purpase is made an an affidaivit or affi-

quired by the eightb sub-section aof the fifth section af is said idavits, establishing the sanie facts and circuma;taxncet% ae are
firt ctcdAct tu ReuraaîgOfice shh! rocre ron th jneceasary fuir ant order for a wvrit ai' capiaw ad satiefaciendum,

Ristra ofte Acth Cîunitg ore strai dirsonur for iithe under thme Act for the abolition ai inqprasoninent for debt; as.d
hian.eli'sucli Iegistrar 8lhah furnish a capy ccrtified hylaim i ul aeUcara he lawdsa eaad î ea
ta bc correct, ai' the then Last listai' votera, for such Municipal- ai' a writ ai' attaclînient, corrcspîînding as nearly ns îaay be tu
ity, part ai' a M'tunieineality air WVard, filed in is8 office, and a wrat i case a rtade nuza. udr ri fAreshall cause the saine to be delivered ta the Deputy Retur g 5.Bu ifti cae parn t as Aetc unde a;l Wit ai' Arear
Ofic.er; and the cost of snch copy shall be paid by the Cirkisedatrtepssna'ti AtithHfatLneear
or Secretary TreasLurer, in dei'ault, and miay be recîivcred fram ieore si~otawi ne u rcdn eto i ii

bila orfo hMunicipality ai' wvlicli lie is such Offll-er, by Aut ta obtaîn a Judge's order thacrefor, or ta file any further
the Returniag Officer or Registrar who shall have pîucured afdai btatstoeonwincde.drfu h rt fAr8
or furnisied soda cîîpy. aubin.

8.-The word -"Occupant" in the said first cited Act shal, O.-ersoaa wdo maay lîercai'tcr gire bail under as writ ai'
ia Lutter Canada, signify a persan accupying property, otlier- capias ad -sati.-f;acieiidiîum, or under avwrit of attaclînîcat uadiser

ivasu ~ Z thtnhectnnt ruurcuuy caia ali i fourtlî section ai' tiais Act, shal flot Le bound ta romiain îîr

own rigbt, or in thme right ai' his wii'e, bat being in possession libido within the gaal limite, bat îîîayv depart ibereirota ait
oi' such property and cnjîiying the revenues and profitsersn timeir discretion; aaad idmien a person desirea ta give bail under
therefram,-and the word "Tenant" shahl include any arsn snc a. vitebn ateSelf uîi ltca.i tpr
-wonsta ofy porin ai the n produce ai su to ersa th 0 the usuail condition wlîicb protides tlîat thec debtor shll

o nead pofrtin f t pn maey a bond proendert remains and aibido writlin thie limis ai' thie gal, or shahi
praperty.nat dep:urt therefrota, unlesa discbarged from custady by due

course ai' law; but the c-andition shalh pravide tizat tic per8an
arrcsted skhahl ob5serve and abey ail natices, orders, Mn raies

.Au Afct té ezleud the prori.sions of the Act for the aboio of ofai the Court touching or conceraing tbe debtor or persan
Iaaprisornaent for Debt. ordcrcd ta pay, or bis answering interrîîgatorica, or his appear-

[Asseuted ta 4th 'May, 18:59.] ing ta Le exaanined rir4 race, or othcrwise, or bis returning and
WTIEREAS it is jUat ta eXtcnd ta decrees and orders in Chian- abeing remandcd into close custody ; andl the party or bis bail

ccrY, anda rules anal arders oi'tbe Caimmon Law Courts f ir the slî:ll flot lac entitcal ta, dlain longer time for so observin- or

payaient ai' nieriey. thut reliei' granied ta parties ia actioins ai abcying theni he tvuld have Leen entitcal to if tlie party hîd.
law uaîdcr thme Act fîîr tie aboîlition of lm pri sannient fuir DcLt; reianac on tha limite s w;lucretaif.re, but thie Coîurt inay, nuit-
Und tas ahuiisi impriaaaîmcnt for delt in the Division Car:s;- withstanding, grant fardhier time if tic Coîurt li4 ofi -,IDiiaiiqin thaut
and tii naise fiarthîer pra>vitaiiîn for the relief ofi parties and ý the uesane nay Le dans, wurtbout sisbstatitial iajury tu the lute-
punishaient ai' frauda, la respect as wcll ai' deLts affccted by reste aof thie paarty to receive thea noney.
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7.->ersons who have lîcretofore giveil bail tir sccuri ty under 14.-Every decrce or order of (lie Court of Clîncery, anda .% rit tir ne excuitir capius aid .sîLJcedeî iîay strrcîîdcr ev-ery ru le or order f i te Court of Qucen't; Bench or Commonthesnselves into cusîuîdy, or mîay t-ubsîitute for tlicir bonîds or Pieus, and every decree, order or rule of a County Court,orlior t3ecurity hercîufiere given under the writ, a boind osr directing paynient of monsey or of costs, charges or cxpenscs,otiier eecnrity to the elet and amount inieîîioned in the pre- shsal, 8o far ais it relates to such moncey, costs, charges.orceding t;ections of thi4 Act ; and thercupon in either case the epneleemd ud etadt er te reccive
cxisring bail or securiry shali bc dischared or releitsed. . payrinit a creditor, aîid tire per.4on to nmake payaient a8.-A person :îrrestcd undcr il writ tif uzpozs aid satis/acieil. 1 tibttir. withîin rite mcaning oif tic Act fur the abolition ofduin, or under a Ivrit of attachainiît, tlîoughîi lie is flot cillifitiîd iiipristintcat for debt; and the said portions shall respectively
tu close custudy, but bias giten bail, îiay ippay for and have tie sansie remedies, and the Courts and Judges and theobtaiiî bis discharge. in the saine niatner and muleet to o1ir afd utic, s in orsdg cases under thhaete soriethe saie ternis and conditions, sis îîearly as iîiay be, as an powcrs dduiasicrrpodncseudrthead
execution debtor wlio is eurifined to close custody. 1 1t.-ncsa er rodrinC neyrofaout9.-la case a person lias been icretofore or inny bc bereafier 1 .- caeaere rreri*C aeroofaonyarrestcd~~~~~~~~~~ Cnourntîdt al nayoze onytha l* in thie exorcise of the- cquitable jurisdiction of sotchaein hi ed andd or crried ogu n l>u siîîces aot i tiani tha Caunîy Court, directs the payaient of mor.ey into Court or te
case a perion is .urreadered by lus bail Io thie Shierifliý of any 1tlîe credit ofany caube, or otlierwçi.e than ta any persan, thoCouny, the than hiatin vlîclîliercsicd r crrid ~ persîîn liaving tic carniage of tie dccrce or order, si) far as
butsiîeziz ait the time, sucli perion shall be ezîîjîled ttî be trans- tehîes < sencg ofy t t, shah hAdctdt. lini ~tferrud tu the gaolofhiîtsown Counsty, on pre-paying tle expease 1 1G-I ang eo engarse o n he said ort oheof lus remud:l and the blieriUl in whiobe County lie wvas arrest- *-aypro en rse fayaoe roecd miy. if lie is satistied of tlîe filets, tr:înbfer hîni nccordiny - prtiperty for Uie benefit eitber wliully or partially of Somo
but if the Slierif derlînes to oct without an order of tlîe Coîur;, tller person, (or fur any publie or chîaritatble purpose, converts
or a Judge, 8uci an order biall ho miade on rite application of jor appropniates tlie saîie or any part thereof to or for bsis ownthe prit;tîîicr, and notice tu tîo opposite party. ose -sr purpuses, or othierwiso %vilfnilly disposes of rte samne

10.-Etery persîîn who is nnw in cusîîîdy. or on hail under contrary ta lus duty, su that sucli moiiey or other property is
a prsicc.s oif coîîteînpt for aan-payusnît of cîîsts, slînîl be chtir- not forthicoiiiing aiid paid anr delivcred %vien such persoîl isledtî,ti dîclargd tieefratandanperan ha hircîte iordercd or decreed liy the Coîurt of Cbancery or otlier Courthedlialile tii are thrro fo no- andaof cass a h)rtie iaviliz jurisdictiun in tlîe marter to pav thie -aime, lie i-hall ho

1I .- Every perqiiîî ho lias noir in custîîdy or or) bail under a decnuid tos ha% ecoîiivertcd or diposed tif the anie with iîîtcat
wnit of ?te excut or %vie us now in custudy or un bail, %hipîhier wihnUimeiîgaUiActet-scd
to the liii, of any gatil or titlierwiî.e, utider pnîlcess of con- Vitoi. chapter twenty-two.
tenipt for iion-panîîtfmnyudrnaarrerde 17.-Ery rule or order of the Cosart of Queen's Beach or
cree, or entier pruîcecding se lattetor othier thian costs, charges, Comni otr ian or of an udge tleor diriî oft meCnt <iand expersbes, ehiaill he eîîtitled te) ho dis.chiarged, but shaîl lie iioîe 'I ir'icîss îdecr uetrode faCutliable tii he deîîLined, r tîfier such di.-cha:rge to lie again ar-: Cour Ofircetofiny .1oynt, ran bec registreion hi e ue-rested, by virtue ot' aiy sich spet.iaîl order, as mcntioned ~ in ir Oic of-'ony n uhrgitaiîihl eotie first or fourth 8ectila oif îîiis Act. ,the cerzificate tif tic samne officer aîîd i-hall have the samne effeet

132 .- For the pitrpi-se t eiforciiig payaient of any moasey, teregistration of a judguient of the saine Court.or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r 1faycs8 hrea xicssp3beb a erei .- For thie purpose of carryiag (out tie provisions of thisor order aits thaeCore- o! hi eryn or a e or cîr dere 1 t Act, se far as relates to thec Courts of Queen's Beach aad'Ciinimiii Pîcaq, and te tire Couity Courts as Courts of* Lawv,Court of Qîiccn's fleticlî or C. simoi i>ca., or aîîîy dccrec, 1 u hrehîdc n hreeti hrolude a ororder, or rule tif a Couaîy Court, ,I 1, .vrsin ta rceii e payiiient, teaîh n hîrceudred d ifteeth sheetoi u te Cnmonr
rsci i îîlcd tsa iîî, Ose prir fLt i i eiuî Law Pr<icedure Act, 1856, alo ich ait sectioîn of the Couuatyresîîccti~~~~~~~~~~~~ ey iiit iprlri fthecrnt Y'tt aurts' Amendmrerit Act, 18~57, i-hall be deemied incorporatedshahl aîso0 tie eiititlŽd t( itail anîd etiforce p.uyiicits of aad. odebts of air accrig ti thie plrsoti tei juy. ini thîe saite niatîner hcerewith, as if tie provisions thierein contained lîad beenrcsecîLivelv and Suiitîcît te) the saine rn n~sîe:îrîyý as inay repcatcd in thîis Act and expressly made to apply thereto, nui
be, as il) rie cabe ofi a joîlgaîct :ît lawv iii a civil actiia d it shall r, )t ho aeccssary to lay before l>arliauicnt any rules,such wrts staî ha" the hie efcctas ac ioyna nd orders or regulaition8 made for tie purpose of this Act.
and tie Corts aîîd Jtidgcs i-hall hiave thie satine powers and 1.heCutoCbcrysa, iheernetteduties ini respect ta tie saisie aid in respeet ti, tic hiruiceeliags proccdlings in tic Court af Chaacery under this Act, an.d taiundr uesane aa Uc arie am îhirif espctvey -la pceiasuder this Act in the Cuunty Courts in the oser-
hlave thie sanie righîlts and reaiedie in resqpect theretif, and tlîe cs ttercutbeuidcia aealtepuesihwrit3 tshahl ho execarted in thie saine mani er and suhijcct te) st e the neen prccdiag section of this Act gives te the Conmmon
saine ctonditions, as ncarhy nis iinay be, as in the case of like0 Law Co urts, in respect tu tlie cluses ta wliich tlîat section relèrs.
içrits in other cases; but'su!bject ta sucli geacral orders and iDIVISION COURTS.raIes varying or oticrveipe affectiîîg thie practice in regairî ta 20.-The Sommons istsued under thie air.ety-flrst section aftlîe saisi inaters, as tie Courts; rcspcctivchv iaay front timtn t ei Divisioni Courts' Act maiy bc served eithîer pert3oaalhy or bytime iiiake under their aaîhîtrity iii thiat lieliahll' lcaviag a copy tif thie soammons at the bouuse tof the party to ho13.-As tu the Court of Chîaiccry, thiat Court am.y aisn issue servced, or nt huis uisant jr hast place of abode, or witli suowvritil of sequestratiin as luithuorio tir in suih case-i as by ge- 1growiî persiîn thîcre dwehhiiîg.neral or othier ordsrs of the Coîurt in;iy think expedicar:- and 21.-A party failiag ta attend accarding to the requirementsaothing in thuis Act shuail hie coiistrucd ta takc avway tiejuris- of any such Sommonts, i-hall aîîî be hasble ta ho comnîitted taidiction tif thie Couurt under or by limeans (if such tvrits ; and no Griot for the default, ualcss the Judge is satisfied that suchwrit i-hall issue front Chîancery agtîinst rte latidi- of thie persan aon-attendance us wilful, or that the party lias failed te attendta pay, but if rte dccrec tir order iq registered, tîne Couîrt may al*tcr beiag twice su summonced, and if nt tue hcariag it appears,etiforce the charge thchy created uipon real estate, ncctirding to thme Jodge, upuin the exaininatimn of the party or otherwise,te tIme praciice of tùiu Coîurt ia thie case oU a charge on real thi-t hie uiught nîît tu have been i-o suammoaed, or if at i-adiestate creatoîl b3- othier means. j hearing thîejodgment creditor dees net appear, the Judge shall
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awîî' dg thle parlny Qtitlnititîeti si tiis so~<<i <)ti<y by iwny <if eflit- o - Proici iv iled itwy- tIisit n<îtai ng h erein cuittai ned shalh ho
p)ýi.nsatiin ttir lah. triu tle anîd atteiihituce, tii lic rca<vered ciinst trueu tu protcct thle propcrty of i aiarri cd wuîna:i Iroint
uiift the jîîli,îieîit creilitor iii the saisie in.anne an -lYsi id sale un any execution aîgainîst lier liusibaxîd fur lier

otlîerjaîi(lý,nîeuît (if the Couîrt. toirts anîd in ii 1<1 case, excecution sliah lirst ho levied on lier
22. 'Ili exnîîî:tiîn uhall bh bol in the Jtdge's chatîther, Iseparate priipcrty.

uîhs UcJdg utaiohe~ie iet 4.-The interest accjîircd by inarriage of a mnan in the reai
23.-In eîLe a party lias, after luis oxamination, tîcca dis- estate uf [lis; %,ç.fe shHnot, duritig lier lite, bc subuect toe xe-

cliargcd luy thîe Jtîl-e,' ni) furtîter sommioîuns shail issue uiut of cutiou on ativ judiginent against his.
tlîe t5mbll Divisit a Ctiurt atte satf~.n tîe sanie or an t 5.-Evcry tnarried woinani hiaving seoarateproperty, wlîetlîer
credîttur, %vitliiut an afliavit saifigteJdeoufcsruai or personal, tiot setthed by any ainte-attiptiial cotitract, sîiali
mit, befitre thte et urt tîpun such exniînation, thiat thie party b li iutle upiîn anuy separate commeat miade or debt incurreil by
liail not; Uîen tîmaîle a fulîl d.cltîsureo tf hlits estate, effeets aflhl lier befuire inarriage, tii thie extent and value of such soparate
delit%, or n affidiavit s:utisfyiitg the Judge that siiiCe such priiperty. in the sauat miassacras ifslie %vero solo aind uninarried.
exatîination the 1iarty lias acqîîired the mnuas of patyinri. 6i--E'very hitsband %çlio takos any 'unterest in the separate

P'EALTIES. real or jiersînal Jirop;erty of bis %vifc, under any coaîtract oir
24.-o prqo shll earestil r inýrsond o an clinisetdoemeat on niarriage, 8shah bu' hable upun Uie cuntractsimade

24-r Onp' jder sa ieuaresd orais iihrineo anydeo ath or debts incîîrred by lier before mairriage, to tlîe exteuit or
or ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vlj on sotc juidgnien rccuere hîgids lion msure.îîr i t

suit of any per>un for any penalty or isutii of money ini tlà.c valu er fs rliiee omnly ad nk more. seorLqus
na lire tif si penîalty or forfuiture, %iietîjer such ch.uim -,r soit ~ vr îridw a ay îiioaydvs rb is
be iii the nainee tîf such perun îuliiuîe, or in tlîe foirnis if proceed- oflier iteparaie priiperty, reai or liersînal, or of any rig1îts
iîîg kuun as quîi tain, el.)aîtwtîtidui îymîiî u i tiierein, whetiier sut'li îîriperty ho aer1uitreil befuire or at'ter! itr-

c<inraryin aiy tuiut "Dî iigf.rtî eoy gf t t'le ria-e. ti r aiingw lier clii u r chldren isbue uf any marriage,
pýenailties t.r tmmhs by action ait l.) ecXLept in cases and utider and fat hîng thiere be any i.ss-ue, tlics) tii ber liusbittd, or as 851e
uircetîmstainees whlere toit claiaiis urjuidgitiiiats fur orditiary detitez, nîay sc lit, iaî tlîe saniie mîatier as if sise wicre z4ole and un-
parties Ciun licrcarter lie arrcsted or inîprisuti'al, aund any marri'd ; I>rivided tchat sueli devise or bequeýt bo oxecuted ini
Jiersi nîîw umîder arrest or iii;îîini.îaietit or rîrder f br arre-it thte presenceout. twuî or mire witt,essez, neitlier tif wlaiiiîi Shlîî
or iiiil)rib;.îiaiaiîett on aîîv sucli claiti or jutgnîent first in tlils bo lier lisariand tchat lier liîisbauiud <'liait flot ho dc1îriied
sectiufl rtcft'rred tii, shi Le furthwvitti disiclî;rgeil from mienh by much devh.e oir becuuat ut a1%y righu. he oits lue îu~i
arrest or iipîisi-nmcîît ororder tcrefor, suliject tii bc arrestcd ais tenanit by tlîe ctirteauy.
hereafter, sis in the cases of jodgnietîts for ordinaîry del>ts as 8.-A married wumatî shal nlot bo liable to arrest cithter on
lîcreinibefu,re prîîvidcd. mente or final process.

25.-T bis Act sîaîll apply to Ulpper Canada only. 9.-Tle separate pers;ifnl pr4iperty of a inarried woman dy-
±ng intes;tato shiah ho distriliuted in thîe saine pruapîrtioîîs
between lier liusliand and clîildren as the persiinal property

.An Act le sccîrc I 1 Mrried W1men certain Separale figuts of «if a liuts'.i.în&l d3'ing intestace is tir bhall bc uistributed hetwçeeri
P-olperty. lais %vife and ct.ildrea ; aîid if tlierco eno clîild or clîildren

iivihg at clic death of tic %çife su) ilin-, intesitatc, then sueh
[Assonted to 4tUî 3ay, 1859.] prîîperty siioll poas or ho dis;trilbuted as if titis Act liad flot

WitEnEAis the law of Upper Canada relating te thu jîroperty been Pas.Li.
of iarried îçiîmen is fnî'quently productive of great injustice, IO.-In any action or proceediiîg ait lit% or in eqtîity, hy or
and it is lîiglîly desirable tchat aitndinents slould ho made sigainst a nîarried Wonsian, Oison aîîy ciintract, mtade or debt
thtoroin for the hitter protection of thîcir riglîts; tltercfuîre, lier iiicurrod liy lier bofore mnarrînge, lier lîu4battd shitl be mado
Majcsty, lîy aîîd ivith tige advice and consetîtuf tlue Lscgishative ai pal ty if residing îvithin the Provinîce, but if absent thtere-
Coticil and Assembly of Canada, ensiets as fullows: froiio, ic action or pruîcceding înay go on for or agaar.st lier

I.-Every wonîan ivlio shahl narry after tîte pasqing of this aliete; antd in tîte declaraticin, bîi lir statemont of tlue caîuse
Act witliuut any marringe coiftract or settlemrent, shahl and of actioni, it shaHl ho alheged tmat sucli cause of action accrued
may, notvithgtanding ier coverture, have, lîold and enjov ail befuire niarriago, and also thiat such married womnan lias
lier personal property, vhtder behoniging te ber befuire niîar- separato estate ; and tlîe judgment or dccrecemrin, if against
r'aage, or acquîred by ber after m-arriago, anid lsu ail lier pe-suich niarried, woxn, shail bo tu recever ef lier sepzirate estale
sonal earnings and any acqutisitiuns therefroni, froc fromn th only, u nless in any action or proceeding aigainst lier, in wlîicu
dobts and obligation-. of lier busbind, and front lus control or lier husband has heert joined as a party, any failse plea or an-
dispu'sition withiout ber conisenit, in as full and ample a manner swer lias heen ple-aded or put in, whon the judgment or dccree
as if she continued sole and unnîarnicd, any law, usage or shaîl bo, in addition, to recover against him the costs occa-
custoni te the ciintrary nntilithstnnding; pýrovided, chat tjis sioned by sucli false plea or answer, as in ordinary cases.
clause shall aot cxtend te niny pruîperty recid by a naxrried ll.-Notliing in tliis Act contsiudsa ocntudt
-vonan fromn lier liusband duritig cove-rture. prevent any ante-nuptial setemont or contract being mnade in

2.-Every vromaiî aiready ntarried withîout any tarag lie sanie manner and %ittt tîte saine offeet as such contract
contract or seutlement, t-hil and may, f'ront and arriago or seutlement hog binade if tlais Act had flot been passcd;
passing of tlîis Act, notvitlistanding ier coverttîre, have, lîold but nutvithstanding any such contract or seulement, amy se-
and cnjoy ail her persaînal property nlot already reduced ints, piate, real or personal propea'ty of a marricd woman acquir-
the puisseession tif lier liusband, %'lietlicr helongîng tu lier hiefore cir eathier befaire or after marriige, nnd tint comaing under or
inarriage or acquired hy lier aller niarriage, and aise -ail ier', bciaig ofec~ hs ctActi cli stlme mn, s ho) suet
personal entnings and aaîy acquiioiti8 trefrînt flot alreadv te tue provisoso ii c,'nte ai ine si usc
reîluced into tîte possession tif lier ltusband, frec fnîîîn hus debt' contract or settlement lîad heurn amadec; aaîd as te sucît pro-
and rubhigatiuins contractcd after tlae hiatssing of this Act, and perty, antd lier persunal cartuiags aand nay acquisitionis thcxc-
from bis centrol tir di:apsisitiuin îvitbout hier consenît, iaî as full from, suich tvonati shtaîl ho con-sidercd as laaving niarricd
and ample sainner ais if Jite wcro sele andl unniarried; aaîy witlitut 11nY narriage coatract, or seutlement.
law, usage or custom te tbe contrary noum'ithîstandiaîg. 12.-This Act shall npply onhy to Upper Canada.
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.,li -ci Io anieu< hIe iiiiicnoildîu .Muurriedl li'oniuu Io cauarqj i/uir and conisent of' the LegiSiLtiVO COUnEIil and A.45elbly Of Cana-
Recal Jisdate wjthju L"ipcr c'anada. dit, concits -ls follîuws:

làtzseiited te 4tlî May, 1859.1 1 1-117'-n flyperson by any t'.dse prêtencri obtann thlue gra-
IIEREAs it is expedient teaniîend tie laiw cnabling niarricd titre of any other person to any bill of c.xcliangc, promissory

womnen ta convey theîr real estate within Upper Canîada, by note, or any valualile .4ceurity. witii inteutto t:lîcator defraud,
pr.eviding fur cases initie bin jformai or errotîcous ccrtificates oec'ry suclîo)ffetidershîiall bc guilty of anisdeîne;itior, aind shali
hiave beeti indiîrsed upon Deeds cà.nvcying read estate executed le fiable to fille or imprisoninent, or hoth, lit the discretion of'
hy înarried womnen jttititly with tlîeir Itu,-;uand8, ls %cll lis for Ithe Court ; 8ucb impri8onnment tu bie for a pcriad lcss titan two
cases in which such Deeils have heen executcd in presence of! yeîrs3.
aînd certificittes indorsed thereon by non-resident Justices of the
Pence, or in whieh cert*ticntes have been indor-seù an suhD 1 V 1 S 1 0 N C OU R S.
Deedti 8ubsequient tu the exeution thereof: therel'ore, lier
lijeqty, by aînd with thc advice and consent of the Legisiative OFFICERS AND SUIiOflS.
Councîl and Assembly of Canada, enacts as folloNwa:

1 -Wheneverany certificate on the back oi'any Deed hereto- ANSW ERS TO CORRYtSP0NDENTS.
fore exeeuted by any rnarried womptn, pursuant to the Act of
the said Parliament of' Upper Canada, pasuued in the firqt, yeuir lb flue Editors of thue Latw Journal.
of' the reign of is8 late Majesty King William tie Fuuurth,
chopter two, or pursuant ta tlie Act of the said 1arlianient of ANCASTER, IOth lâarch, 1859.
Upper Canada, passed in the second ycar of fler Mîajesty's GE\TLEMVE.-Ag unii'ormity of Practice is very desirablo
reign, chapter six, bias heen signed by tn o Justices oftlie l>eacc, flot (uitly ini the several divisions of a Cuuunty, bjut in the
such certificate 8hahl he field *and is hereby declared ta lie valid varinus Counties alsît, I heg leave ta suhmit the foWlowing, on
and effectuai f-ir ail the purpuises conteniplated bv said Acts, whiclî 1 arn aware there is a great différence of opinion, and
although thue said Justices wcro liot at the time residents of the cotisequently of' prnctice; hoping that you will favour your
District (jr County in which such miarried woman resided ; and rentders with yoor opinion on .the subjecr, and also) that sume
every Deed heretofuire esecuted in the preseoce of8uch Jutices, of those Clerks, whose experience qualifies them ta give an
and everv -uch certificates so signed shahl have the saine force, authoritive opinion, wrould give us their çiews (en the suhject.
validity and effièct as if the said Deed Lad heen executed in the The suliject is the interpretation of scale of' fees ".For every
presence of', and 8uch certificate huad been signed by two Justices order or judgment."
of the Pensco dif the District oir County in wbich 8uch married 1 believe it is the opinion --" many that the terms Order and
woman ai the time of' the execution thereof resided. Jîtdgment are ta o taken together, and one fee charged for the

2.-Whcn any certificate on the Liack of any Deed exccuted direcetion of the Court, however many Orders may bave nccom-
by auy iiîarried %veiait, pursuant to the said first xnentioned panied the Judgment in the cause. .This part of the question
.Act, shall have heen hieretofore giveil un any daty subsequent, was decided, as fur as this cuuunty i8 concerned, by un order
to the exectution of' the said Deed, such certificate shall Le from the Attorney General's office dated l4th September 1858,
deemed and he takien tut have been given on the day on which in which, he gavo bis opinion that " Clorks should collect a
tie 8aid Deed was exeeuted ; and such Dced shall he as good fee on every order in addition to tue Judgment fée," and the
aîîd veilid in liw as if Fuch certificate hall lucen ini fact signcd communication (addrcssed to Judge Lugie) concludes thus
on the day aif the execution ai' thie deed te whîich it relates, as «"Sueli is the practice of the County of' Simciue, and sorte other
required by tibe Goïd Aet. counties, and the Attorney Generad think8 it desirable, that

3.-b case any tnarried womin seized ai'or entitled ta real your Court aliould adopt this as an uniform procedure." Such
egtate in lUpper Canadai, and being of tbe age of twenty-one being the case, tbe difficulty that occurs ta me is, whnt is tu
Vears, bias heretoftire cxecuted, jaintly with lier bosband, a lie considered an order, and charged for ais such ? We vrill
beed for the conveyanee nf flic saine, liucli Deed shalh te taken titke an example te show what 1 mean. la a certainu suit,
and considered as a valid conveyance oif tho land therein men- there is Judgtnent given for plaintiff.
ti<uned, and the executiun thercof shall bo deemcd and taken Order, that, defendant pay the amount in sa many days.
tW be valid and effectuai t> pass tIse estate of such mtrried Order, thtat expenses of une witness ho all,,wed.
wonian in the iuaid land, aîthough a certificate of bier consent Order, that 108. Lie charged fur llearing Fee.
ta Lue barrcd of' ber riglit of Dawer ai' and in such land, instead And it may be, sanie individual is brouglit iup for disturb-
aof a certificate of'lber consent to convey lier estate in the saine, ing the Court, arud ardored te pay S1O fortbwitb or tu Lie
have lupeti isidurse 1 theruun. comnmitted for contempt. Shîould a fee be charged for eacli

4 -Whenever th eîieet a'teft i tiPrimn i these urders? And in thet case aof a judgmnt uummans
of the lote Province tuf t'pper Canada, or ai' the Parliament of' whîere the judgment debtor is ordered tu pay hy certain in-
titi., Province of Canada, respecting the conveyance ai' re:îl es- stalments, the Orders miglit he multiplied indefinitcly.
taie ini Upper Canada by miarried evomen, whiile respectively in jAngitlier subject 1 should like ta have your opinion upon,
force, lhave heen complied with on the executhun hy nny mar- iS: Wlien are the Fee Fund returne due, and, the nionev ac-
ried womnen aof a Deed of'cuunveyîînce ai' real estate ini Upper cu:unted for therein, payable ta the County Attorney ? Wben
C:înadit then belonging tu such married tvoman, suchi execution 1 carne into this ouffice 1 followed the instruction8 cuntained in
5buihI ho deemcd and taken ta Lie valid and effectuai to pass the a prînted circular " furnislied for the information ai' Clerks of'
estate t'f ucti married wnman in tise land intended ta hie con- C<iunty and Division Coeurts," front the Inspecter General's
veyed, althtoîî1±b the certificate iîudorsed on taucli Deed Lie flot office. by which Clerks are required ta furnish returfis ta the
in Rtrict c,,nfirtnitv vwith the furias prescrihed Liy the 8aid Acts, Fee FuriJ, up tu certain dates, -"and baving had tbem coin-
or nny or eithîer ot thîem. pared with thîeir hoks hy tlue County Judge, at the Cout ty

_________________ or Divisioîn Couurt sessions nest ftlloving, ta forward theni,
&c." Taking it for granted that the samne practice would Le

Anu Act Io anuczud flue lat afFl"ae P,'eeuces. f.,114iwecd in this Cuuunty, as in thîè Cuuty of Wellington, wbero
[AtSsented ta 4th 3Mày, 189. ourt rd stuînethisug (if tise business, 1 vras wfiting for

'îex day tut have nîy return8ecxamined Liy the ,Iodge,
NViiEnxvý, it iq Pexpedient t -) uuend he lawv rchating tut is fu 1ufr th.ît, duîy arrivei! I recuived a letter f'ront the Cuîunty

preteiîve.s: flicref're, lier Nl;tjebty, by and with the adîi., Crown Attorney, tu taie effect, that, as my rcturns were long
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past due he wouid report me as a deniulter, unlers said re- Bouoks equally with the issuing Clerk in tus Proceedure Book;

turns were f'orwarded to hilm hy a certain day. I then wvrote if the saime duty be compLllsory upon him why should flot the

to the Connty Attorney, that 1 badl heen following the printed fée he the saine! The question lies in aL very @mail compnese;
circular. and that my returns wuuuld be ferwarded to him, as il'it Lt the duty of this receiving Clerk te enter ln hie Foreign

sono as they uhouid lie examined by the Judge. 1 muet net Su mmons Book, the bailiff's returne te sommons todefendatît,
omit to mention that I had, upon my coming jute office re- he Lt entitled te the fée for entering such returne, if it is noi

ceived a letter from the Cuuunty Attorney, to the effeet that he his duty to make such entry, he is flot entitied te the fies. I

had received instructions from the Inspector General's office, canutit perceive how the receiving Clerk can keep a correct ac-

to report the names of ail Cierks who failed to milie their re- count either with hebii or thlsuigcerk, o)r'juletify
turne within ten days after the end of eatch quarter. After hîmself, if any question sheuid arise relative to the iegality cf

some conversation with the Cotunty Attorney, I agreed to give the service, unless he makes an entry of the bailiff's ret(lrn of

in. and since that time I have made tny returfis at the end <if the service in bis Foreign Summons Book. The foliowing

each quarter, without however, being at ail convinced, that I question has been much agitated of late by the (Jlerks and

was in the wrong. Il* thc Counity Attorney is rîght, I con- Bailîffe of the Division Courts, viz. : whether abailiff is entitled

ceive that a great hardship is imposedl on Division Court te a fcc Of ls. for attending to swear to the service of a sum-

Cierks, particularly on those who live at a distance froni the mous when such service is made out cf the Division freni the

county town. By the Tarriff cf Feesl, Clerks are aiicwed $4 f'îr Court cf which euch suimmons hasq heen iseued, or nlot, the

each quarter's returne, and when von coneider, the amount cf dlaim therefor being founded en the 4th item in the bailiff's

tume, and labour, required te make up these returfis, (and schedule cf fées, such item being worded thus " drawing and

they muet be in duplicata toc,) especially in an offce whare attending te swear te every affidavit cf service cf sumumons,

thera is a large amount cf business to be dune: and aise the when servedl out of the Division. The solution of thie question

time and trouble requirad, in finding a Justice cf the Peace, appears te met te ba easy. The tariff of bailii fées is part cf

that the Clerk may swear te the correctuase of bis returus ; the act of 1850, the Division Courts Act, which this act super-

in ail which the Clark bas net the suîallast intarest: I amn sure sedad, authorized the triai cf a cause on ly in the Division in

yen wiil admit that he le net ovar paid. But if, lu addition which the debtor resided, the framaere cf the act cf 1850, per-

te ail this, instead cf waiting tili tha judga comtes round, *in ceived that this limitation was a great inconvaulenca and a

hie usuai circuit, te have ti-. returue extumined by hlm ; the great injunstice te the creditor, and therefore in that thay in-

Cierk ie obliged te lose a day (and in many cases oe day serted clause 25th, which enablas a craditor te have bis cause

would net ba sufficient) and te incur axpense in travelling te tried net ouly where the debtor resides, but alec where the

the county town, (and perhiups he may net find the Juâga ln debt bas been contracted, and te inaka this clause effectua],

town that day) 1 think yen wiil admit that it le a bard case. thay added clause 87, which empoeare the bailiffoet the Divis-
Yours rspatfuiyion in wbieh the debtor resides, te serve the summou@, we
Youre rspetfülymuet now remcmber that the said fmres cf the act cf 1850,

A S. C,&DENuE,%D. did net tbink it necessitry that a bailiff ohouid make aiffidavit

Clerk Gth DX C., WVentwuorth. cf the service of a sumrmons eerved by Irian on bis -,wn Division,
thay no doubt considerad that the presiding judge at the sit-

[The direction as te the allowance of witnees feas le net tinge cf the Court, could swear him as te, that if ha shuuuld

properly an ordar, but given it may be preeumed te relieve think it requisita te doi se, but thay saw that the judgé could

the Clark cf the responsibiity in taxaLtioni or te prevent the flot swaar an absent baillif, aund iherefoura they added clause

iiecessity of an after appeal te thie Judge te ravisae the taxation. 88. Now to satisfjr the requirements cf this clause avery bai-

Neither can tha direction te charge an increased luearing fe lhf, who bas served a fuireign summotus le compelied to îiike a

et 1Os. or iess ba viewed as an order. In naither cf thesa special returu of snobi service and te attend either at tha office

cases should it be chiurged. cf the Court cf wbich ha is bailiff or at thrait of a Cuminmisiier
Tha order to commit spoken cf ehculd be chargeul, but if in the Court cf Queen's Bencb, te maire tha affidavit (if eervica

not recovered at the tume of making return, tha Clerk notes it (occasionaily i happaus that ha is called upon te make a sep-

mareiy in his return, aceunting foir it afterwîurds if received. arata visit to the Clark's5 offiee, te swaaror each cf sqevrril soun-

The Clerk's raturnp should be made within ten days after muirîsas he bas served) new it le very evident that item 4th, lu

ecd quarter day. Freni previcus inspectioun cf the books and the baîliff's table cf fées was inserted foîr the purpose cf renia-

from bis own noites if properiy kept, the Judge bas ail the in neratîng the baîliff for this specihal attendance. The su;îpla.

foîrmatioin naceqsary to enide hlm te certify without the mantary acis de not remove this item froim tha baiIiffrs faées ha

Clerk's persenal attendance at thc counity tewn, and we do nuit is therefore i Iaariy antitled tii le. for atteuudirqi te swear te tic

see any occasion for bis dîîing Fo, unless spacially raquested service <f asummuins issuad in a foraîgu Division. But is ha

by the County Judge.-EDS. L. J.] entitiad te a shilling ftr atiending to swaar tipserviceof a suin-
morue issued lu lus owu Division, when he bas sarved ir out cf
snoh Division? 1 thinik net, ha raturne it te thua Clark with,

To te Eitor oflheLaw oural.the other summonses of the Co'urt which hava beau daliverad
Te Ie Eiter cfdueLaw oural.tu lii fuir service, and makes afflidavit cf the service cf it, nt

Office cf the Third Division Court, Ce cf Perth, the sanie tume, that he makes affidavit cf the services uuf theni,
St. Mary'@, March 22, 1859. ha bas therefere ne special truble in making the affidavit;

GE\iTLEMdEN,-I observe that a Cierk hailing froni Lonudon luasidas, I do nuit think the said 88th clause raquirems uch affi-

C. W. iquiras cf you if a fec oif tbrea pence ean be ciaimed for davit, the framars cf it evidantly had lu their eye the service

returning foreign rummonuts in additi",n te faes for receiving enly cf sccl summîînsee as wuîuld he eerved by the hailif of a

service and affidavit ? new I amn confident, that ne Clark bas Cî-urt othar t4an that eut cf which they would ba iseued.

ciaimad suîch a fée, your qîlarist has mietakan the «round cf Thare le another cicumstanca te which I desira to eaul y<ur at-

the dlaimi (uf three pence when a fcreign summens le returfi- tention; sorie Clarks are lu the practice <if entering imaginary

ed, he shîeuid have wurded his query thus:-Is the Cierk ra- costs ou theasunmminsto appear; onaCierkfru whîîm 1Iraceive

ceiving a fuireigu sommnounsentitled te the feufthrea penceain nmrusmmonses aiways makas thecdosts $2.00, let tha

the Cierk's 5 i.hedule <>f feeq foir entering haiiiff's returng, tii bmumto,î e ha imaii or great, nî,w îvhat can lia the utility

sommoîns t,) defandunt au wail as the Clerk issuiîîg sîîch siim- i f' placing costs on the somnmons bunt either tii ilifoiri tue, de-

minse? I aver that lie la, iruasmuch that lie le under tha nacas- lifendant what lie shîîuld pay the haîliff at the tîme lie served the

sity cf entaring the bailiff's returue ln Foreign Somions summons er te eal hlm, te bring the Clark tira exact amount



ot the dcebt and cosaîs if lie aaisassd ciZi to settie %vitis ii me in tihe 1ýr')cedîire Booak. On rsskissg ti caasts of said suit r
previ.ausly to tie Mittiasgsaaîthei Court il tise eaatry oi' the amnisnt ciiirgcd a foc f -r -lheur l" aid fuor -Ortler" aiccaardilig tu the
of' co8ts on thse sumassun4 dues not efficet oltiser ot' these end4 it jtssriff to wich the counisel for the plaintill objaetea, atatiîsg
is useicss, it ic tiserefore evident tisat the real amourit of costs that since the suit was out osf tio jurisdiction of tie Division
due by tise defendant sliould bo un tie 4unssncns. Itis evident Court, that court biai no righit to charge il hearing fee.
that tise judges, who i'ramed tile generni ruies wero of tisis On tise oaller isand I maintained tisat since hoth parties 1usd
opinion, for in each of thse tlsree fernis wlsich tlsey have given ini open Court, been ealled ansd appearedbefore tite judge, who
for thse entry of thse proceedinga of tihe Court in tice Procedure isad heard tise defence p ut up again8t tise diaim oi' tise plaintiff
Book, tlsey bav inserted tise exact costs tisat %vould bc dise hy and tisereupon inquircd into tihe nature of tihe dlaim, wicis en-
thse deferidant proviously to tise 8ittings of tise Court, if jeu qasiry led tisejudge te tise conclusion tisat tise daimt ivas eut
%viiI take tihe Iirst taille of fees and cenpare it witis tise tursns ef tejuridictisn ef tise Division Court; this in nsy opinion
ef entry given by tihe jsidges aittse end ei' tihe gencrai ruies, censtituted a Ilhcarinq," and sinice tîsese procecdissgs require
joui wiil Iind tisis te bc tise case. A difeérenea of opinion aIso tise judge's time and 8kili, for wii tise Government pay.s Iins
exists between Cierkrs vq te tise amount a Clerk: slsould eertii'y his salary, tihe Government is entitied te receive front ail and
on a transcript te be due in tise judgment nt tise date of' tise every person wiso tisas enga.-es the judge's time, sudsà fees as
issue cf tihe transeript ; some certify only te tihe ameaint cf tie are àiipulsited by Act cf Psrliinment. And for tisis reasen 1
debt and tise ccsts ineurred te and at the entry of tisejudgment, hsave cisnrged tihe Ilheariiiqfec." The nuthority fosr cisarging
giving thse stense cf tise preposition (if te the word u poas in tise an "'or<Ier" fee, I draw front tise decîsion of th j udge spoken,
following 'eton of tihe clause 3, in tise extension aet of 1855, or tram isis endorsement on tise sommons. Thoe word Ildls-
viz- stating thse anlount upaid upou such judgment,I and miýssed" in my upinion, implies au ordar, tisa judga orders tht
others take tise said wôrd uposn in it's exiat literai sense and in- the suit be dismissed, and in eondensing tisat sentence says,
clude in the certificate of tise anseunt due, tise fees for tise trams- Ildiîntssed;" in caîmpliance witis this order, the Cierk niakes
cript itseif and tise tasrwnrding of it, tise Postage Orion tise for- tise entry in the Procedure Booak, wisich entry le couid net
warding and tise interest tisat Isas accrued on tise deht and costs make witlsout being ordered by tise jasdge te doseo, tisougi sueis
froîn tise entry of tise judgiost, you 1 isope wiii be se good asî order may bc eitiser direeti 'y or impliediy, and it is flot isi per-
te jisdge betveen us and deciatre wiie party in yjour opinion astive thsit a sum cf money be mentioned wicx is ordered te
is correct in it's viasvs. 1 wouid Loo %ery mueis lilce tu have be paid, ajudgment of nonsuit or n commitaseut botis iniply
yasur opinion on clnasse 30, of tise extension act c f 1853, as to an order and su 1 tisink dasthil disissal.
wIs etiser it is operatîve oniy in tise County in whici Use judc- In tise meaintime tise maftter romains in statu quo, until
msenit isas been given, air tlsrousIl tise wiaai ut tise Upper Pro>- jour oapinion is boeard.
vince siatas, tise wotds af tihe cluse are qîsite general, yet sossse It may hsere net bco <ut et place te state tise cause of action
ef tisejudges lisait dise appication ut tisons tas tise Coas.ty in on wisici tise jsdge ruled, tisat it wças ent cf tise jurisdiction
wisicti tise judrment was ObLhtlnd; I have ronde msy letter of tise Divitiuas Court.
rastier tou long, but mv nnxiety to ho correct in tise transaction The clasis of tise plaintiff was on a balance cf premisscry
of msy Court businsess sssnst he sny excuse. note nd bock accouut, viz :

1 ans, Genstlemnen, .Amount of Promissory Note ............. $ 315 29
XYour chedient Servant, Ausourt cf Bock Account................... 74 75

.JA31ES COLEMAN,
Clerk 3rd D. C., C. of Perths. '990 0>4

[Tise true nnd exact ameunt of eostssisould bcstated in eai
case. It i8 cleanly necessary-tse object is to inform tise de-
fendant, net te deceive is, wii tise insertion of 10s. as cos
in every case irrespective cf tise amount clninsed, undouhtediy
waauld do.

We have before now expressed a similar opinion, an-d we
tisink tise practice cf stating an nrhitrary ailocunt fer cos
lsigisly censurahie.

Tise certificate siseuld show tise wlsole amount due upon (or
by virtue cf) tise judgment.

Tisere is ne autisority under section 30 et tie extension net
or under any otîser clause in tise Division Court Acta te issue
ajudgnsent stimulons eut et-tisa County and at Iaiw on sucs
prccess served on a defendant resident eut et tise partieular
County would ha vuid.

Tise otiser parts oftour correspondent's letterwve leave on tise
strengts of his own argusmensts. In future communications
our correspondent will be good enougîs te write only on one
Bida et tihe paper.-Eos. L. J.]

lb ilic Editors of fisc .Laio Journal,
PRESTON, MareS 23d, 1859.

GsErazsEE.,-UpOn tise subject cf cisarging a "isearingJc"
1 bez te ssshniit anotiser question:-

In a aCertain suit, Ilis Ilenour tise Judge lately rasled that
tise saine wns-out et tisejurisdiction ut tise Division Court, lise
endorsed on tise sassumons aa disrnM&ed, no0 jitrisdictioi," and
8igned it hy Isis initiais, wlsich endorsement was entered hy

By sundry paysssents made................. 317 88

Balance..................................... 72 16
Interezit..................................... 15 50

Claim...................................... $87 66
1 only remember of one similar case reported in jour Laso

Jounal, viz., in Volume 11, for 1856, page 39, in which how-
ever the ruling was different.

ltespectfull.y jours, ToK Tz

ITie hearing fee xças clearly cisargeable; but net thse fee for
order. If tise judge had ne jurisdiction, hse had ne power te
make any order in tise suit.

TIse Clerk needs ne express direction front tise 'judge te make
entry in tise Procedure Book ; ho records as a inatter cf course
every decision cf tise iudge as is done in otiser courts. En-
dorsesuents hy tise judge have ne legal value-the entries ini

th rcedure Bock alune are cvidersce.
Tiecuet action as stated 18 in ourjudgment witisin thse

jurisdiction et tise Division Courts. The dlaim being enigin.
allyV liquidaied by tise signature cf tise defendant, and reduced
by paynnts te a suin under £5En.L. J.]

o ie Editors of ic .Taiv Journal.
Middlesex, C. W., March 23, 1859.

GENTIEXoe,,-WVill YOU bo geod enougli te favoasr me wits
jour opinion on tise tollowitig peints :

LAIV JOURNAL. [MAY,
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1. Whist constitutes a servant or laborer, nis the terni is useti
in tho Masters and Servants Acts 10 & Il Vie., cap. 23, andi
18 Vie., cap. 136. 'l'lie case in point is as followqs:

A. B. hires a tenni of hîorscs of C. D. at a daîiy rate of hire.
A. B. is a Itailvray Contracter, and attenipts to Icare luis
work without paying his debts. C. D. a pplies to a Jtustice of
the Pouace, who issues a summirons te A. B., wlîo appears anti
settles the case. Is titis sucu a " liring " as is conttemnplatet
by thîo aet; or oughit it not rather to have beca trieti in a
Division Court.

2. la not section 97 of thc Division Courts' Aet (1850) ropeal-
eti by sections 1 anti 3 of the Extension Act of 1855, in so far
as relates to tho transmission of an execution by a Bailiff of
one county, te the Baliff or Cierk of a division in another
counsty ? It appears te tre that the onlv le-al mode of trans-
mission is by r7ranscript anti Certifleati of Jtidgilneot.

By a rcply in your next issue you ih oblige,
Your obetiient serrant,

-,Clerk.

tTho first question involves a point of general laiw thich ive
do flot profess te ansvrer. Ilosrevcr in the cas-e put, we thîink
th(? efagistrate ouglît nlot to have actet i f A. B. oljectcd Io lis
doing su.

Tue 97t1î section of tlic Division Court Act is supersedei l>y
sections 1 aîîd 3 of 18 Vie., cap 125, su ftr'its regards tlue sub-
ject niatter referreti te by our correspondent. n

Referring te the private note of our correspondent, ive think
tîtat lie is nectillessly diffident. Thero are occa.sioiia.lly cases
in wluich a querist îîîay tinti it prudent to withhuld bis name,
but ns a general robe it is botter the tianno f t querist
sheuti appear.

But vre do not isui to le undertoodt as dcsiring, to impose
our vieîvs on corresponideiits..-Eis. L. .J.]

To the Editors ofthie Law Journal.
GENTLEMsEN :-l give flailiff an enttion against A. B. la

favor of C. D., Bailiff returns his execotion at tho end of 30
days, " ne gonds." E. F. lias aise a judgrncnt against A. B.,
writ obtains an exceutien whieb is rut loto tuo saine flailiff's
bands, andi tells hlmi irere he cans ttnd property belonging te

of costs of Daniel lrooko dclivered to Jarres M. Acreti andi
Edward Jordan bc referreti to tîte Malsbter tu bo takxcd.

Ily the order, the Matl'ias iii the usual ternis directed to ta%
the costs of tie referetîce anti to ccrtify whist upons sucli refcf-
etîce slîould bc founti due t2q or froin cither party in respect of tho
bilI,-tîo costs oftlt refèeTce to bc paid accordiag te tlîo event
pursuant to the statute.

It is provideti by 16 Vie., cap, 175, sc. 20, tliat the cos or
sucît a referezîco shal, except as thîereafter provideti, ho paiti
according to the event, of tha taxation, thtt is if tho bill wlien
taxcd bc less by a sixth part than the bill delivered, sent or loft,
thei tbe' attornîey, or solicitor, or executor, or adininistrator of
the attorney or ,olicitor as thie case snay be, shall pay sucli co8ts,
and if such bill wvhn taxeti shali not bo less by a sixti part thau
tite bill delis.ercd, &c., tico the pnrty chargeable with sncib i
unakiîîg- such application, or su atteîîding, shîtll pay such costs.

The bill in titis case after taxativwn iras s than a simili part
of tho bill delivertil, aiîd th Master tîîxed against the attornîey,
tie costs of the taxation. The party who obtained the refèrenco
contetideti that the attorney ehoubti pay maore, viz: the cost8 of
the application to refcr iii addition to the co.4ta of to taxation.

Jlarrîson for tic ivpplicant argiied,-
1. Thiat it ivas the fault of the attorney te dehiver an cxces-

sivo case.
'l. That in consequenco of that fîtult, the application for a

refèece becamte nccssary.
3. 'ruat the resuit showved the bill t o cxcess.ive, andl thiat as

tic reference iras rendereti neces.,ary by thio sukconduct of the
attorney ho shouli hoe made to pay tue Costs.

Ile aiso coîîtcîded tat costs of the 1,rcferencc " nieant more
titan costs of the. "tixatiotî, and i îîade a coluparison oiî Eîîghish
etatutes. 2 Gea. Il. cap 23, sec. 23 , 6 S 7 Vie.. cap. 73, sec.
:37, and our owi statutes 10 Vic., cap. 175, sec. 20, ani C. L. Il.
Act; I 856, sec. 26, te establisla bus positioni.

lle citet iyins v. 11-oolt.t 5 iB. & C., 760. Wlcu in ro
12 'M. & W., 504, anti Ilar. C. L. P'. Act. p. 62.

Barns, contra, submîitted that the Fnglii.lî cases shoi that costs
of referenco mens oitly cests of taxatii a), anti referred to the
practice as to costs in cases of airards in suîpport of bus arguament.

Buitms, J., having takien limae to considcr, on the dîty fohlowing
decidcd titat costs of refcrence includo Cùsts of the applicationi,
andi so orclored.

the defendant; is the Bailiff justified in applying the proceeds COMMO31N PLEAS.
of the propcrty seizoti on E. F.'8 execution.

Please aoswer the above, andi oblige IttbAitY TEItM, 1859.
Your obedient Serrant, )Reportcd by E. 0. Joxuc, Esq, Barrister.ot.Law.

April '27tb, 1859 W. J.
ADAIa V. WALLiCE.

[If the fir8t oxecutien hiat net been returneti wvhens the Garnishe..
second one iras placeti in thte Bailiff's bandis, lus duty ivoulti Wbero auattaciag rder issied agaiast thea~sigîiee ofajudgaent detor,orier.
liane been to sciziuntier the firstanti apply tho proceedsef the tugntuo areitoaera. i ad abapopttdt ctdeb
sale, if any, to it. But if the first execution hati been returnoti Tiei. crnth(ee ottts a raie nW~ ta set the order wMdo; but aller obtinisg ithe

irben tho gootis were pointeti eut te tho Baillif, lie would have rute. the g&rnishioe p..>s .ver tii. ilinne a oritereti.

te apply tha proeeeds ef the preperty on E. F.'s executien, asTh uedsardwt ci.

thiere iras no ether then in force.--EDs. L. J.] In this action, the defendant, on lus plea of set off, obtaîneti a
_________________________________________________ verdict against tlie plaintiff, %'poil whicît judgisient iras entered for

£08 18s. 4d. dcbt andi £43 12s. 9di. cois.
U. C . RE P ORT S. One Thonias Kyddt iras indebted te the plainitiff, .dair, ina susa

QUEEN'SBENCIT.exceeding £67, as ireil as tu othter .parties, andi made an assîgns.
QUEN'SBENII.tunit (under seal) ta one Johin.MI.sedonalti, in trust for luis, Kydd's,

IIILAXtY TEitM, 189 creditors, of a dlais %yhich Kyddt had, on whielî a verdict iras
Rpre yC. Rotasîsox. Esq., BarsaWLw obtaitied in faveur of Kiddt for abone £230, anti judgaicnt tîtero-

~ ~'y for lias been entored in tic Court ot Qaeen's Iench; eut of irlich
Is a floeîs, A ATe~SEv.il, ias morrs, in support of the presemit application, that Johin
IN IE BOOK, A AToitEY.Macdionaldi, as suob assigilce, would reccive about £ 119.

.Ailorney and altat-ûl-Taxaion-Ont sixti dedu tded-ChiS. The assignaient hati annexeti te it a scliedule of Kidd's dcbto,
Ifsa bill as betwcen attorney aad clitent We rcteirrc. ta the 'Master for raain anuting te £119 i01,ain vihte ett h litf

and more tlimta :u iytt ho t...ictced. tiie attorey must ia,.t, cessio, aa i sauot rilitedb e î pani
reféreacù, w)ich mean theacosof theapitcaton aswelt as thotaXation. .1dair, £57 10s , iras coîttaincti; andl the trusts ticclareti iere te

(blardi 9, 18259.) pay te tic parties namedinl the sobedule the suasis set opposite
On 17th January luat tho usual ortier wus obtaineti that the bil j ilseir naines, pari passu aud 'without priotity ; and it there ashosl.

1859.]
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jnor bu ellîuugh te puly ail in juil, thoen 10 puy in proportion 1te i order is malle or esen asked for, soe far ae we sec, lie pays fle
severiti siiiu8 (lue. money tu tibujtdgtunont creditor, thceby îîppropriaimig il, uis für

U1jon titese fae, Sir Johin ltbtinsoti, C. J., issucd un sittaciîing ais lie is concetticil, vcry usicquivocaiiy t0 Adair Ils ride mnuet
ordier ont the debî so aïsigued, and duo t0 Adasir titider lte ay.4gii- ho dischargcd uîîder tiiesu citeunistîînces, and 1 tiik with colite.
nient, agîtimîst Johin Maîcdonald, lis gai ui8iee, bearing date the '218t1 du net utiderbtiu,îd why lie iiîoved it, utiless iîîdc.d it wis lit fle
Jiunuitry, î185U. instance of Adair, or of soue uther creditor of bis. andi atte wards

lit uîîitry Terni (on Sîiî Fehruary, 1859), Rlobertson obtaineil n was4 prevaileil upon by Wallace te pny himn. Ibc have, however,
rule nisi oit belitif oftfile garnibic, cailing oit tile dcfcndant %nVa- ootlîiîg te do with ny ciller considesation than the dispoting of
faîceot show cause whmy file order of tlic 2lst Jiiîtuary, 185il, ibis rule, which îîîubt bo discharged with costs.
shoulgd not bo res-cinîed witb co -ts, on the groutid-

1. That the order did net attuch any delit8 due or accruimîg front --

the garitniee tu Adair, but onsly the debt3 due front lthe g:tsîuislie iACIY
as asSignce of Kydti. IHNEY

2. Tit tiiegatîuisiiee is net indebteil lu Adairwithin ibo necan- I
ing uof the 194ili section of the C. L. P. Act of 1856,. for hoe lsRerr/iA(aiS. O i rse-tLw
inreiy a trustee for auire in wltose faveur no action for ntoncy CtîîyV. CI.Aîuicp.
bail anil receiveil ioulil lie ngainst Maîcdonald uis such trustce. wtftomltssTii' rule was granteil upon flice foregoing filels uîîd on n fur- A traiter )Ziiii1*ef.înied iwndeniîtfrr ben.ft ofr wdsiate ndrs.ttt
tierttilivit of Nlnc&ltbiSai. That ont file 22'-tid Janu:tiy, 1859, lie tru ,,i'. ~r the. být u t olîaredttu. i..otf ahin %î.redil.rvtd ti.liiivtir.
received front MSr. Nljtlcoliii C. Causerain (attorney for M'silace), al flrreul tl.iws sudit 4 pu. ait lie fuit. Tiie c1nus ofi,,>., offh uwns ait. t-i i)dt
check, tieiring date on thut day, un the ngetit of flie B-ik U. C. tule dtbluor Su bu -£3 5WJt. iir i..rî'utu.ut..' io uiceiui t litii.. luis 1iii. a.uKuil

tv..,.t silo ilutitor sinîtienit creitutr te a long t li... nuuit i iw essais >o snýuilolicit
tut (.otleriel, lor .$23t0. pauyable 0to ic signe ofO Thiomtas Kidil, lty tic dtihsour unit blilair in iSb. .. ehediule sol the. estimonsu. ali. Uit, atlevr.î croit-
butg for tlic balantce dlue tu Thtomnas Kydd, silon li debt ausigiicd brxu'xcuIt thti dee fit fssltituiiîa. Thiituir. aftu'rwstd. on t....t,.-iu
by finit. Tht Citiiîerotit icu sisie tinte tld hiîi ( Mac Iotaild> htiucc..utt i iià*th il,,lor, nui-r9aùStnilt liiscau iîn~tni oulîttv.Ito.t 391dî

dentul thei suus nt il ttî ru«.te.. avitiît th.u reu'tu.l tei py us eil-n theltit lie wi.4iied t0 gitriiisie flie dirb in lus bande for Wallaice. cretior tîkit a bllt1l ru'tîîrni tite iliwt. hy lîiutoduciiug titi latter lion% sol hies
Titsit Macdontald acceptes] the checck strictiy under the ternis of datait, os, th,, grouiiliait titi %vuîrd- - rthýit.r.ut& 'nere îuilhcàitu tolutcluiti

flic deed of itssi> rittiet. Thit lie lis fot got lte chteck c.asbed, thi. ex4us.. of tit .tlement lever aloi ahiove tii. £3,50O. Tle couurt r,fu.,d thei
utd liste not receive utîy oellier bliti utder the assignaintn. releflruy.it tnd it tisitli&d the bll wltb ets.

S Ruichut dm, Q C., stwdcausse. Ife fileu an allidsitit, fromt Tue bill in titis cauqe wuts files] by Royal Cliapin, agninst Willinam
tue gîriiiec, ainîixitg a copy of fli enorer of Sir J. B. Itoibiîtlon A. Claike, 1% iiiiamt Nlc.Nlt,-er, Roîbert Jameîus tlic yoîtiger. Jamues
of 21,.t Jîtiuutry labt, andl a copy of' att order malîle by Burîtu, J., Mitchelil, nid about tirty otiiers, crediturs of Clatrke, prnyitig.
uit :3rd Febrîiuîty lit>t, lit Si eau-o uif Tboîîîinq Kydd, plititiif, allad under tile cis cîitîstances --et forth ili te joîlguent, a correctioni of
Johtt %Iacdottl-lî (îîot fic guriio e) and otiierq. defenîiaiîîs, the deed of tsiguntîoi executed hy fli e totit Clarke, to flic
orîcrig duit fle Ji f(a it the cauo iti %ville]) lthe order wjis mallde îlefeîtîints Mlctster, J.,tines an.l MNitchlli, in trut for Ilib creili-
ehtoui bo dizcacfrgoi andî returîtod sîîttitîîl l'y fle Cîtrouer in tors ; mitl a motiont wus slow mtade for a decec iii flic terns of flic
whto.so banîde it was, lin pelyttent of tite autounit due thiereen, legs prayer of fle bill. by
£57 los., pid Ity defenîti t Jothn Macdolotîd (the presettt gar. Mfr. Ecclea, Q. C., for lthe plaintiff. Tite word. Ilnmnre or legs."
iiieltee) by at chieck, as lb) wliici £57 108. sîli proceediîigs aire Iuy in ulools of coitveyance of lands would cover 100, aithougli the

tlie oruer stayed. lie sworo lhit before flie 21lt iuuaiy, 1859,1 iiee ittigît coiivcy 811 ncî c:I. Leeutaig v. Smiîh, 16 Q Bl. 275;
te hiud receiveil flc >Sin of £537 1,4, atd tient on fic l0tit Fi.,. Brow.c v. Wure. 5 Suirg t%~ I. 40). If any croîlitor buts besn de-

ruîîry lie puîiî Walhuîce's attorney flte sen of £57, attaciied by the. ceived by flic statuent. )f tete piaiutîtf's ciain, tule ezocution of
('trzt order of Sir J1. Bl. Ilobtîtsoî. lie fiied alesi an atffiavit front tite dei by bla gees for noiîtg, and bi i t liberty te sue for
Wallauce, sîatiuig is recnvery îîg;îinti Adutir, and thtat except uis ît Itis whîoie debt.
£57 loe, it is stili whlîoly uîtsatisfled. lio refors t0 flie ded of .11r. Conouîr. Q. C., for atâotiier preferreil creditor. The plaine-
a-sigitînoîît, Adair t0 %Iicdon-ilil flic garniuhie, und t0 his oblaiu- tiff does net depeniti tpon lthe wîtrds Ilor theribut!,<' as lie now
ing tlîo orîhu'r ta attaci il. Thust by vurlue ut' sucli attacitinent, seeks t0 correct the deeti, and iîncluîie tii eilitrgeui ,lemnîi.
andl tu sace ftrther ciîsls, fle garîîisiîee palt huit tue sain of 11r. Strong, for MeNleisler and 'Mitchltol. The words Ilor lucre-
£657 1Os., for wlttch lie (Wallace) bas given Ailair credit on flie about!,u or , more or less," are wiîoiiy insufficient tu cuever go large
juîignîeîî. Thait Thomaos Kydd and David Actair are both in insol- ai, îîdvanccas issougît to be enibraced il tiiese worîls; and althotigit
vent circuuitqnces. piaiitîiff r-ays il was a rtistitke iîîsertîng £!1,500. thut is no greensd

llictils cited Joltnsa)n v. Diamond, 11 Excit. 73; Wlimllbil v. for olteritig lthe dcci 10 flie prî'juuiee of the otîtor creditoi-9 whto
Dnuy, 2 E B 1. titiS; liondodl v. liell, 1 M. &S. 714 ; Ropcr v. joinei in tat coîtve3 ance upon geoîug what the îiebter's liahllities
U~L(aind, 3 A.& E. 99; Tarner v. Jonex, 1 Il. S . 87,Q. were stated at. The mislke, if soch il were, musî be lt et istke

lZobfrison, in reply, reférred te liartilit v. Da'aond. 14 M. . & W. of ail parties. Wlinch v. Winchestfer, 1 V. & B3. 376, Plirefoy v.
49; I'ardoce v. l'rice, 16 M. & W. 451 : Eîhardlt v. Loicnder, 1 E. Purefoy, 1 Ver. 28, Sewel! v. Jlusson, lb. 210, were referred te.
B I. 81 ; larrs v. Buutien, 16 U. C. Q.B. 59. Mr,. A. Crooks for Janies; and

DRAPER, C. J -Ou tlie Sti Febritary, 1839, 'Macdonalsl, the Mr. Doyle for Clarke, stibmnitted te such deerce as the court
garnishtoe, obtains a mule nist frot titis court t0 sel a4ido the order inigît, proitounce, ani asked for teir caste.
of Sir J. B. Robiîî"ýoii, C. J., orderisig a sunr of uîoney, in bis Theijtdgmeiît of the court was delivereil by
ltaids as as'aigîee of oue Thomas Kylld, part of' whicli wilte le TutE CtlA,,cîLL0a. - Titis f-uit is instittiled by one of flie credi-
approitritOi t0 pay Sa deht adle lîy Kydd t0 Adair, fle jîidguieit lors of Clarke, itn itisoivet debtor, for flie poupose of iiaving a
deblor iii titis intatler, lu bettaches] as money heiotging to Mdaire deei executil by tlic insolveut, for flie beiiefit, et' ls creito', (oit
t0 Fatisfv WVallaice, tîe juîigment croîlitor. fle 19th of Juie, 18,34, reformîtoî, hy striieing out lthe wrrs aieul

Oit lte IUhi of February, lie pays over lthevery qoi t oWallace, figures Il£3100 or itereabîîut.s," tile estioant of tue pitiniiff'.î deut
in satisfatction of go iucl of lbis ch;tiiit ngttiisl Adai r. as ,tated iii fle deed, Ranl ittserling iii lieu tiiereot' £501, 'wiicii

Il is unuereel$Iiy te gay whîetlier flie altacig ernter coula bc is nuw biaidi loe tue truc outount ofijis claitit.
etippurîci. wiie there w:is tno lupecilic appropriation of any pur- The facîs of Ibis case are few, and 1 htave no doîtît ues te tho
lioîn of lte monies in MaIcîloualti'q bîands as flie munies of Adair, conclusions 10 be deiluice front lte eviience before its.
payable 10 him on uccount or' 1ydîl's debts. If :'udair could net Clarke bcing ils dii'îulty, beiug inuheei, as il ttow speut... qtute
bave inaiitiueh ait action for nîoney hll und receiveui, aguitql insoiveut, prnoh 10 usseugu hi$ properly fi Irusîcee.. for the ben-

Mac lonstil, 1 lie nut aI preseut perceive tuaI flie nitaciig order cût of his credioma, ani severtil nteetiug-4 were heci, in flie nîîth
cetili have bren effectuai. Titat questioni wouid probahiy bave of %lay, 1854, for file purpose or taki--g Ibis proposalinto coituuide-
been uiisjtosu'i of, ou application for au orîher oit Macdionald t0 puy ration. Tite propoisitioni %vas, thaI Clai ke slintild he relu a euh ln
oiser tile mouey te the judgment credt(ir. But before ûny sucli assiguing bis property te truglees, for lthe bencdit of bis creditors ;
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that out of tlic proceeîIs, if suffic ent tile plaintiffnind lames 8lînuld in cli ef lic snIys: 1 tlink Dr. Conner asked at the ti tut wlnt tlio
bc paid tlîci r debits iii full ; flint out ( f il residue of t!îo est:îte tlie anouint of theliotlelhtcdiiess of Clarke ta Clinrin W118, Clarke said it
cheîtr creditors bliall accept a comîposition of 1Os. in the poulid wns about £35OO, lie could flot tell exactly ;" and on cross-exain-
upon their debts payable in four years ; but if tho estatu shr.uld inatieui lic 2ay2 :I "Tlîre was a good deni of questioning h)y Dr.
fail te realizo that nmotint, then tliat t!c remaindcr, whatcver mlighit Connor nnitl Hecoek nt tlic meeting, ns to the amînuntt of Cilitpin's
bc its nînount, bilan d be divided bctiwcen tliem pari passu. limites claim. Ileacock was nlot williîîg ta sign uotil bc kncw the anount
appears te have beeîî an accommodation indorser, nnd to have been of Cliapiîià' clnim."
prcferrcdl on thant accocnt ; but I have flot been ablo to diecover 1 have no doubt, wlintcrer, therefore, ns te the perfect nccuracy
Boy ground upon wliich tlic plaintiff sheulîl have been placedl in a of Dr. Coiinor's statement.
morc favourable position than the other creditors. Iloivevcr that Tt is said. hiowever. to have beon agrcd on ail lbandls thnft the
May be, Ilencocit, wbo vins by far the largest croditor, objectell, plaintiff's debt blhnuld ho prcferrcd te the full nniousit, and flhnt if
nutur&ily cnougli. to the proposesl arrangemlent. lie ciainied to bo the fininut.t wiien fuccrtained, shouid excecîl tlie anieult specified,
paid pari possu with the plaitiif, and lie insisted Clint flic amnunit in the decil, if was te bc increased ; if it felu short, diniiibibled.
of flic plinîtitr's debt sbould bc ascertaiîîcd and tîited iii the deed. Clarke is flic naterial, îîerliaps I îuîay say, the oniy witne.ss upofi
It was a matter of the utmost importance to Clarke, and indeed to tlînt point. Now, if Clarkeouniy nîeaîî tîmat £35I00 wns3 sttteil nis
the platintiff aiso, to obtabo I[eacock's fissent, lsis debt being up. bcing for ail prncticai purposes tlic truc debt, but Clint ns the
'wards of six tiîousand potinds. Qo inîportahît was it, indecd, Chat liîmnint had flot beeiî preciscly ascertaisied. the vçortlq, 1 or there-
withiout it Clarke would flot have exeeuted the nssigtsoiît. Aîîd abouts." Nçu're adulei te cover aîîy iiicoîîiiîlcreable différence wlici
to meet Hoancock's views, it ivas sigrecd fint lsis deht te the extcîit miglit ibe found te exist-if tluat ho Isis meaning. arnd the worhs are
of £1025 sluouid be paid iii full, and pars paisu witb Che plaintiff. capable of tlîat construction. thîco it agrees bath with tie language
and tiat tlie plaiuîtifi's debt slîoulîl bo stated in fhie deed te nmount of file deecl, anid vith file witnesses for the ilefence. But if lie
to *' £3500 or tiîercabouts." It nus nllcged tlîat flic Ililiouet Of meaîît ta say that Ileacock î,grec.1 te pay flie 1 laintiff's uicht. wint-
tie piaiutif's dehtcouid lot ho preciseiynascertain ed, as flic accounit ever inigii bo its fiinoiat, Viei lu stateient is flot oiiîy iinprob-
lîad net been uonde eut, and for Chat reason it was ngreed Clint it able ndo inconsiqteiit with est tblishieci filets. but it N ninreover in
siionit be staited i n the decil as amountimg ta Il £3500, or fbere- 1direct confiiet witlî tlie answcr of lencock nnd the evidence of Dr.
abouts " To that proposai llencoek ngreed, anîd the deed was Coîînor. F -r if it he truie tlîat ileacock insisted ont iainig tlic
prepured and signeti by-ail parties, on or after the 19tht of Junc, Iamount of the plaintiff's debt nscertaineîll anti refuscul taexoecute
18-54. flteic eel until flhat ui- been dlonc. andi I tlîiuk thit taliîe, it

I have ne difficuity in arriving nit tue cou.. luîsion Clint Ilcacock catiîîot be also truc Clint lie agrecîl to pay fhic p!atnitilt's4 deb)t ini
insb..ted upon l:viîîg tile assistnt of the piîîintiff'si iebt nscertaineti full, wlatever migit ho its limnoft. 1 thiiîk it cn therefore, thînt
before lie woulu lissent te the arrangement, anid flint Uhe decil was hjencock diil fut enîter int,, Clit agreement, but pus t.vely refiîsed
dratto ini its preseiît uhampe te meet lsis viens. Tlîe statcment is te eccîte the assignifnent upons auîy such ternis.
hîighîiy probable i itseef. Thlis popobition was, tlîat llcacock, vlie Tiis deed thon, wbicî ns excuted stnder- thîe circunîs,ýtances
-.vas n creditor for six thîousaîîd ponuiis anti upwîîrds, shouid reletise te wliicli 1 lite nlirealy adverteul, providcs tlint flie Cru-,tees arc
lsis debtor nitî.gefîer, and look to the estate ahone, îîfter deducting --ta pay r.nî cli-gcliirge in full, a certain dpht (]le amd owing by
thereout the large dohis due to tlie plaintiff tund te James, for pay- the saitl party of tlie first part te Rtoyal Cha;,in andi Son, l-ucu
ment of the proposed conmpesition of 10s. in the pouuîti. -Nuw, on deht heinz lîerchy dciarei ta ho a preferreti cluiiii. andi to aimnuint
sucli a propesai as flint being made, it iras niturai anti ligbly ta tree tlieuýand five bundreti pounds or tliercabouts, of lawful
reasonahie iliat Ileaceck shoulti inskst on knuwing tie ameoun tof nioey of Canada."
the piainti fils demanti. Until thatiaIbeen ascertaineil, neratienai Now, uziiess 1 have wholiy inistàkPn the effect of the cvidencc,
opinion couid have been fornied hy ny creditor as te the prudenco it must he perfeotly obvions tiîat te alter titis dccl hy strikinir out
or imprudence of accedisîg te theproposed arranugement. Andi, on thp wor.iq,"Ar. hsn f,,Junr'piuo r/celolai
the otlier lîand, seeing bow important it iras botb te the plaintif1 substituîting in theirroona, the words: "five ho'issud aids1ixtel.tîre
andi Clarke to obtitin ïIeacock's assent, it itrasntural andi reason- potiid.," ivoitil ho te alter it net in accordiînce with, but dircctly
able that they shouiti agree te liimit flie piaintifra ilemand in sucli contraryt t he clenr intentcf nil parties Todleti. sueh an aiteruitien
a way as te enable tlîe creditors te farma saine rational egtimate of wouhdbhowbioily nnjîtstifiable even uponnplaintif'.. cyttience. lu irs
Citis proposai. Now. the evidence appears te me te leati vcry nover hinted te Che creditorit, hy anyhuîly, so far as 1 cau discî.ver,
cleariy te the conclusion tbat wbat wewouldhbave expcctcd apriori, Clint tiiere iras a possihility cf the plnintiff's debt nmnunting te
did ie fact take place. Tlîe Heacocks sirear that vilien Chey cxc- £5.00, or any Ciîing like that avinunt. On the contrîtry Claîrke
cutoti the dccl, they bolievcd Chat the nIaintif's dcmtufnd w.as lim. stated to the creditors lilunseif, Chat the debt, according te lis
itcil for ail pruictical purposes te £3500, nd Clint if thîey bad l<nown calculation, nînotinteti te £3,500;, and tliere is nie cvidence thint
Chat lie claimed £5000, or ny suffi materially different frain the tile plaintiff ever inforieil tliems Chat the truc amoutit wouId be in
amouuît spocificd in the deed, they woid net have heen parties te liii opinion niateriahy dilYerent. It is clear, 1 Chink, even sipon
the assignaient. Dr. Connor, irbo attendeti severni, if net ail the the piaintiff's evidence, Chat tuec mords 1,£3,500, or therenheuts,"I
meetings of fic creditoIrs, on hehaif of tho hieaicocku, swears Clint irere insertein l accordance with tho clear and expressel inention
Chero wero severnl discussions hefere the ternis couhd bo agrecd of ail parties.
upon; that Hleacock mas unwiliing ta cerne inte tlue assigomfent Tt iras argueti, however, Chat upon the dieel as it stanis the
whle Chie plaintiff, was se iargehy preferred, and Chien Chieaffidavit plaintiff is ontitiel te be paid Chue deht in full. I annot accoîlo te
proceeds in these words : I reniember Chero was sonle discussion flint proposition. Assuîning the plAintiff te haro knon Chat bis
Clint Ciapin's dlaim siuould net ho fi,îed, but sblould ho paid in deht did, or wouili greaitly excepl Cie amonoft spcbfied, nnî te
full, wihiteror it miglut he, but '.%r. Ilenceck. anti I absoluteiy re- have representcd it at that amfluent for the purpose of misleaîiug
fuseti this, andl I amn certain hleacock itîsisteti upon luaving a suni the creihiters, andl of bnîlncing thucm te cone bno thie assigoment,
named as Chapin's dlaim, etherwise lue wouiti îlot bave signed." ulpon Clint utypotliesis thue case is one of gross frinud. and it mould
Nom. thît statemcnt, mhuich is perfcctiyciearnand consistent, is quite hona monstrous perversion of justice Cc permit Chue plaititif Ce re-
unopporeii. Nay, it is materiahhy coroborated. Chapin, whrfsmihur: coter amy thuing heyonh tue ainount nt which, for Chie purpobe of
hlave contradictcd tue stittement, if untrue, lbas net fulea nny affi. fratud, i bail chuesen Ce ropregont bis doht.
davit in repiy. Clarke hoing examineti upon tue point says: - lI I arn inclinet C think Chat titis case lias heen bî-onght wifulin
doi'i think thiat Iî'acock, at any of Chie meetings. requirel the the principle ta mhçiceh 1 have ttd7erted. Tt is diflicuit te helieve
amount of Chuapin's clanm te ho aseertaincd hefore siening Chie as. i Clit tlue plaintif caenfe th iis countiry for the expro's purpsu- of
signment." But Jame.s, irbo iad a vcry mîtteriail interest in at- 1ohtaning a scthement of Citis dcht witlîîu bhuving first s'utisfie 1
tenuhing te int passed nt these meetings, ivho is 8ait te have ac- himseif nis sa li nmount. But, assirning bila ta have donc ge,
ted for file platintiff. nt soine of tiuem, anîl iro rniigt ho ahlowed te stiii Clurce vreeks intcrvencd lîstieen tue negeciation anti tlie ex-
manifest soune bias in huis hciif. contradicts Clarke, andi goes filr e cutien cf the aissigoiment. The phsniff baiîl. therefare. an ample
te affirm the trutte of Dr. Connoor' statement. In bis exarnination 1 opportunity for uscertaining the truc iactuelt of bis debt; ant ins
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the absence of' aIl explanhtioii niust bc tîiken to have dune so; ni fondant Delong ]liai agrecd %vith John Gillain, the fatiier of the
haviîig nllowed the other croditors tu execuite the dcod of assigit- plaintitl', fur the righit to reniove the gr-ive], find paid the consid-
mnt iwitlout declariîîg tlîc trutls, hie cannet hc lirord now to bay eratiomi tiiorefor - but tho amnount %ças aottrwards returned îîy John
tiit lus debt excecde the ninount specihed, for that would bc te (iillani, %ç.iu oxprenesei de.4ire to reciîîd the bargain. and leove
allow him to take advaîitage of luis own frauti. tic question ot' vainec te arbitration iii conscqueîicc oft'e rranige-

But nssuming the imotter to ]lave happencdl otlîerwise, nssunming nment lie had effecteid hîaving been disaplîrovoîl ot' ly lsis faîndly ;
the ploîntiîr to ]lave lionestly bclicved, and tlicrotore, te, ]lave in- , thist notice iter the net vas served upon John cillant, and lie
nocciitly 8tated, thiit lbis dOiît ainouistcd te £3,.'00, or tliereabouts, hiaving f4iled to naine an arbitrator, onc was appoiuutcd by the
thon i Isavb no doubt that the plaintiff is bounil te mako tliat ro- judge of' thie counsty court, nut notice thercof nind of thie nuisses ot'

1îresentation good, on tlîc foot of' contrict, lis conclusively as lie the othier îrhîtraturs and umpire vas scrvodl on John Gillain, and
wevuld have been on the grotin( of froud, il' lie liait cliesen te is- an award iuod bectn muade according to the provisions of' the act ;
represeuit the truc anmoutit of lus debt. Tite credîtors Jîad a niost but no notice vas shcîvn to lhave beeon served on tlie plitintitl'. It
niaiterial intOt'c2t in kno'vîng the truc ctate of tîme ncCouint. Tlîey mas allegeil tlîat theo defondnnts ]lad bccuî inîîuced by tlie represont-
liad no mens of ascertainiuîg tluat filet except by eaiquiring freont ations eof John Gillaîn, to believe thist lie oîvnci the property :but
thue pîsîntiîf bintelf. Aîîd by thîis deed it is tleclaîed tlî:t lus the cvîdonce estîiblisliel tluat bct'ore any proeodiîîgs ierc takcîî

lbt ninounts te £3,500, or tluercabouts. Now tlint :%nusuts, ns by tlîe arbitrators, the defendants wero avare te %çbutn the proper-
I unîlerstand it, te a declaratie,: tlist £3,500 uîay ho tîiken fur ill ty bclengcdl.
practict.l purposes as thie truc anieunt of the plaintifl's debt, auid V hr. Stroîîq for tho lanintiff.
nis ag:uinet thie creditors unie acted on tlîe failtli of tlîît represonta- .1r. Illorpliy fer file defendantq. Tie bill states no case for the
tien. thîe plintiff can have ne riglît te recoeor anuy mssi nîaterîîîly interposition of tluis court, fer aIl tlîat appears the pl:oinif can
groator thon that stated in the decd, Greyory v. llilanis, 3 'Mor ebtain nu ample romiedy lit law-tlîe iîct, il illeg:îl, is iiuerely tres-
(>81. Jpass, aîîd no irrep:îraîilo lainage i'î alleged nis likely te arise. Tite

Suppose a mortgnger te selI the cquity et' redoniption sulject to convqyaiscc te pl:iiîîtif is doted iii July, 18560; tlîe aivarti wis Dinde
thie uerîgasgc, auit to covenint iliat the lînoeunt due upi the muort- on tic 28uu eof Auigutt, 1856, aud altlîeîglî thie det'endîînts begain
g uge vas- £3,500O, or iliheahouts," eau it ho orgucd thîtt ilere te renioeo the gravel in October felloiuîtg, ne step vas taken IhY
weuild uite ho a breîîcb of covenant if the debt Alîould titrn eut te the plaintifr te prevent tlieni uuîtîl Soptouuiter, 18-57. Tite coîîi'ey-
ho £.5,000 in.stcad et' £3,500 ? Again, stlppose a lllergigge te aonce freint tlîe fuithier te thec sons looks very snucis like a centriviiice
aissigit Isis securîîy, ivitlî a covenaint ibat tie umounit duse on foot to prevent tlîe i.,îondants obtaiiîing thie nîaterisîl îvherewith te ccii-
ut' tleîoîrtgiigo mos £5.00) or tlucreabouts, ivould il, or weuld it struct tbeir roaid. 'fli act dues ilet roquiro tlîe coiîpaîîy tu takoe
itet, ho ai hicîch etf tlîat covenaint if the iîinoutit due slhould turt) the grouzît frelîl a plaîce nesrest te thie rend.
tint te, ho £3,500, insteid ot' £5,0Ot)? 1 cainnet doulit tiot tlore Tite judgmoît et' tlîe court vas dclivcred hy
vrould ho, in eîî1CI ilîSt:LIIlC, a piilsi Iîrc:ce;t CO enant ; and the Tuir Ci ,cl.oL- hiik the phlintitt' euîtited te succeed on

pi oiss c:îSO aîîîrs te nie te Le suli'toîitiîîlly tlie dii.several grouiîds.
Fur tlîe'e i 1nci. I lue conte te tlîe coiielusioîi tlînt the bill Tfli rigît et' the deféimîlnti; te interfere îvitlî the plinitiff'. lpre.

miust bu ilisîîîisstd witIt co!t5. Iperty iii thie vvay tisey have donîc depoiîds eîîtircly uipîlil leo ot et'
iarliainent under wvbicb tley exist. 16 Vie ch. 100. Te hanve en-
titled themselvcs tei the privileges ivlich tlîat net seenires to sucli

GILLAi! V. Cî.ECîieaN. cempanlios, tlîcv must have slîown n strict, or atolil evcuts, si sub-
Roui Oim>xiny-.irbtton. stîîiitinl cotiipliaiice irith the provisious et' tlîe stîîtute;- but tlîe de-

1 si proreeuings lahen u ndtr 1lie hasiuic. l NJe icira. hipier 190. fort lie litirpo"e fendanits have failed te coiîîply wîitli citier the lotter or the spirit
t,:as-rîiaît iltt,,îîîio' e ai i>a oe nîa,> tr îtier.i.tîrc' ofr otle stituto, aud for tlîat roason the parliainentary title o1 whîicli

for ilie ci-it nrw 1e <ii f tlht'r4ai, it ldir lotrs raitint &..lifer uîeîî 'iaeîîîiPauy Itîîey rly cno,1tik calwi opeii
a prolwît.ve risiitl t rry iwaN t liat.irai. i.y îtwîrdisg auitîotint , as coi îi ant hn.lc lwî epoîi
pensnlloil for thiu atllaig luis, lak.'uî ai a futuîre lime I hsaward is te bind tlîe plointiff, it must ho hecause the or-

Arlîlîratis apîîuiated urnder tiUi lnet, awarded dîîasave for nisîcrials tlkei gels- hitrotor mas appointed hy the plîtintiff hinibcîf, or by seule persen

lld, init lte iaard was tilira tirps, they iiiing pewer to award danages lauhisdtapîtfehu udr istue. owtieae
repect efmnaleriais taken for te p ir of te r%%ad nusi. scvcral cases in wlîicb the judge of the county court et' tlîe ceunty

Qa'eWlither the act dvei lte laser lu etîci ceoaues te enter lîpen lantd lii ihicli the proerty lies is cîîîpewered te appoint on orbitraor
Jialant lire mtiles frin lte Mln, otf tbecempanY'srond, fur lte purposu ui oblate. wlîo bas authority under the stâtute te hind flue rights eft' he con-
Ing materiais for themo saructiiîl ibereef. tcsting parties. Thiot is a mest important powver, and te ho exer-
Thjis vas a bill fihed by Alfred Gilloni, against Allen Cheglîorn, cised sat'ely, it must lie excrcised mitht caution. Tite logisiature

Thîouîas Bottian, Piîllip Kelly, Janies Barr, and Gnrry V. Delong, cannet have intcnded te outhorise tlîe exerciso of that sort et'
setîing foit th iat the plîîintitt' vas owner in fée of a pîîrcel of laînd power hchînd tîte bock eft'he party interested. The legibhature
in North Norwiclîville, and thot thîe del'cidnnts, ilio more trustt'05 intended, 1 nppreîoumd, tit tlîe judgc silioulîl proceed upen pro-
of tlue Norwuclivilhc, Burferd, and Brantford Il t îk Rond Companiy, per' evidence-upon evidence sîmficient te satisfy him eof lisjuris-
(the Road Cempany being al2e dct'ondnnts,) li:ud hy themielveti, diction in thue given case, and calculated te guide hîis mind te a
tîmeir agents and morkmenn, front te 1111h et' October, 1856, con- Iproper choico. The judge hod authuority. in etlier %çords, te biîîd
tinued te trespa-s thucon, tty qîuarrying ond ronloving therofroni, tîme plaintiff by an appointmoîît made in presonce eft' Ue contesting
uund applying te tîmeir civil use (as suclu trilstees) large quantitîca parties, or lifter due netice; but tluat stops mas takouî in thie pros-
of Stonte, gravel, 8and, and etlîcr maîteri:il. vhuiclî more o11, and emît case upoui tîte ex parle application of -thue dofondamîts, and for
fornîcd part ef thue soit, nuid thuot tlîey coiitiiîued, and intendcd teu thuot re'isoiî it vras, iuî my opiniion, whiehhy nugaory aud void.
conitinue, te do se ; thuat tîte 1 laiutiff's lanîd is sitiiote ot a distance Aga'în, tIme precedings subséqjuent te tlîo notice te arbitrate
ut' about tiro miles fromnt tlîe wîorks et' thie defendonts, and nut ad- more net scrvedl upon thue plaintiff, but upon John Gilam, huis fîmthur.
jeining or neiglîheuritîg thucreto, finit thîat there arc quorries of But thue preperty vias :ut ilut tinte the preperty of tîte pl:îiîtiff.
bucli niterial on lands oîljoining the det'eîdants' iverks. The evideuice shiows that it iras se, and that the dofondants know

Tite bill furthtor alhoged thiat thue diefénd-ints claimetl a righît te it. Thîey knewv it Mèfre tlîe nrbitraors met te conidor tule mat-
carry awaly such soit aiud gravol initdcr aus aiard alhegest te have ter, pcrhîaps et an earhior peried. Nom thue notice te, arbitrale
becs, made hy certain arbitrators, but irbicli the plaiuitiif objccted Servod upon Johnî Gilh.în, niay have hound thue proporîy as o par-
iças not a malid or hiuudiiig auvaid, noctice iovor ltuvingbecn scrvod hiaineiutry centract, and thec defendants moy have liaI a riglit to
eîî tlîe plaintiff. nccerding te thie 1 trou isioits et' lte stutute, 10 Vic- onforce it naiinst thie plointiff. But thiat rigltt, a-suniiug it te
teriti, el. 90. Tlîo pr:iyer vras for ain isujunctioii te rostrain thîc ex:t, cannot niake prîîcedings t.iken naiîust John Gillani. after
deetdanits frent rcnîoving thue gravel, &c , aitt tliot tlîc oward husitercst in thec properiy liait ceaed. binthiug against flme piti-
amiglit ho set uuide, and for furthter relief. tiff. Thue arh'itr.itors proeedo, ttorefoe, irithueut giving the

Thec dct'endîiuts aiuswered thme bill, arlcging ceveral greunids eof. plimntiff, theo rcal omuier efth le property, notice, aînd ctheir omord,
defcuce; amongst cthers, that before geing upen thte lanmd, the de- 1for tîtot reason, cannut biuad him.
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Bilt tis rivnrsi Lt bail insSuI,5IIIiice, as it secilss to tIse, iseing uis*1 luste coveiganth fur tatie. T isat theO detesidans 1usd isat procuresi tic
n stliorlsei hy fiec n ef 1r ýisissesîst. WN liat lin s beeti dui.e iii t lus, 1 sasd issus tgitgc, tu tic disclssrgcsi: andsil wtncs Ibra3 cii ilis t iey, nigit
fise slefesinsit-. ire ( rlers tu liay a cci tainî botis as a copi5lseit- be dcc tt tu do to. Tho illu is takesi pro confruo iigisinit tho
lion for tisc sîsteriais to be tssken by tilernt a sîy future 1sersod defesîdasits.
Cuita tile prtise.t iii 41se>tiont. 'nitre i2 notliing in tlicsuct ta nu- Gs. Ilurphil, fur the klinîtiff, mioved for tise decre on tise grnunsi
tirire isi. 'ris detessIsnta requsirisîg gravel to cotistruct tîscîr tliat a piiltiff uîdcr a covesant for fuirtlier assurance. bil a riglit
tonsd, Iiiad a cotispuls4osy right to t:ske it for tiint puirpome froînt al-i to conte to fins court tu cosupel tie sefendants to dischssrge tise
jniîsissg laîsîlsq, nt a lîrice to be fsxed by arbitratiais. Sec sec. 6. mnortgitge. lie citesi Itaici on Covennîtt, 2'06 ; 2 Sugden, V. and
Aîsd upitii gravel becomiîsg necessssry for repaisre, tisey would have Il. 542; i>att, V. and P., .112.
bal a rigist ta acquiro it, for tîsat purpoee, upon tise same tersas. Tise CiiAN.cv.i..oit delivered tie juslgment of tic court.
Sec pec. 21. But tisere is noîlsing in flic nct sishici entitcs fisc Thsis i a bill ly a purcisaser of property ta counpel bis vcndor
deférd:snts tn acquise, in tîsis ovny, thsst sort of prospective riglit to pny off a înortgagc coveissanted by stick vesîdor ta bie pss!d off
'ishicis titis awnrd affects to confr-not a riglit to take plaintsff's lIn regard ta tic qusestiols of relief, it is laid down flint wiseu n ueice
property. atisictfini of tic aiNvard, sundsin sorti given stuaîstily, jseceuteslin flich absence of frausi, tic purchisser mu.q rcst on his
because tiscî neces.îary for a public purpoee, but a riglît uslsiniited covennuts-ns it iva,; lis duty ta bave investigated title.
as ta time and uîuantity-a perpetuial riglit ta tusise tic plaintiff's W o have gosse furtiser isosever, and have decreesi thse payment of
property against bis wiii ausi at ait tinies, and upon evcry con- nnincunîbrausce oti unpiid purcisîsse moncy. Iitiepresent case
tingesscy. IUpon ~htdata rire tihe daîttages ta lue estmmatesi? tiemrgg isjc ai nagreeditoise paisi off. iftise purcisaser
Cao tic arbitrators calculate tic vaiue of ait unlnown qunntity of brooglit nu action for diamaîges nt law, lise verdict wouli be for tihe
isateriai tae bctalken, not tises, but it sony be a isunds es years aniount required ta pay off tic incusssbrance-nnd tises tise iaw
isercsfter ? Thse defessdaists liid no powcer ta acquire tie property seemis ta atiord arn asicsuate protection. Bot under a covtnant for
ins fee sinspie, utider tie comîsolsory poscers of ti etc. Tiîey Ilfurtser assurance," it uisa% seents tîsat a purchaser usay of coura-e
miglît have purcsascul it, periapg, in ftic ordinary vrny, bsst tlsey reqoîre a reisovusi of thse nusssmbrncei fssutsd upou tie Psînue. Tisese
isad no rsgist ta take it. Andi as tisey bsid no powcer ta acqîsîre tise wo.ds smpiy a ripIt,-ns laidi down in King v. Jose.t, à Taustt, 427,
fee, s0 ucitiser basve tisey :sny power, ins ny opisnions, toa cquire tise -to file a buill asîi beek relief in ibis court. Tise words, lsowever,
perpetual prospective riglot ta take sisuteriais. in flsat case were usesi at cominson law. A bill lias stever beforo

Tise ascard appears ta me to be titra tsi-sain noit particulair. bsea fiedl on itis urani; nad nt tie bearissg, I doubted whetlser
Tise damages aurcInot for rnateriais talion for thse )surpose of thse àtudh a bill couisi ho fiieui ; but insg considersil tie matter ansI
road, but for noatcriais taiten for any pstrpose wlsatever, whlicis revsewea. tue autisorities laid dowa in tie text-books of Sugdess,
scouii bue cleariy illegai. But that, perisaps, was not intended. Dort, assd Hawle, it appears ta me tinat tisis Court lias jurisdiction

I may add, tisat 1 douiht very souci whietiser tise defeadants hsave ta enforce tise specific performansce of snch covenants, andi fintt tise
any poscer at ail ta enter upon tise plaiatiff's land under ti e at. purcliaser is entitiesi to relief. Nliy brother ESTIRIN, Wisa bas givon
Companies are only outîsorisesi ta take material front "tisljoining great attenstion ta tie ssslbicct, ib of opinsion flint tie bill ig properly
or neigbbourirtg lands." Nov tisese expressions Ilodjoionsgortieece iltsrfoebapaed
neiglibouring," were intended, 1 presume, ta impose somte lirait on
tie poscers intestded ta be conferred. Tise legisîsuture, clearly, did 'MACssEaL V*. CA311-BELL.
not isiteas toanllow noaterinils ta bo taken front land viserever D-po)Sit ons rtecrse for sale.- Trus1îv.
situate. Noy;, according ta Johinson, tea djoin means Ilta lie next Tise Trstece et a inoriszsgest esSaioe aklosc a sale In a suit Air forectesýure. la net
soais ta baue notising between," and according ta tie sonne leornesi f hm tise ps»sssist o! tts nus deposît sveqssred 013 bucs a dsicre.
asitisr, tu neigiiour menus"I to confine on." But tise landi in
questioîn certainiy is nlot land adjoîning or oeigisbouring on tie In tisis cause tîsere hasi been tise decree for foreiosture and
road, according ta Joison's defisition ; and ta hold tîsat tise reference ta tise Master ta inquire as ta incuntberances-resery.
powers of tise net ennbraco it, woalsi sen to reduce tise wards tu issg furtlses dircttuus,-under winsch tise Master reportesi finat tIse
whiichi 1 bave referresi ta silence, for if tise defensionts cari enter estûte lisas been coaveyed ta aTrustee nattder a marringesetticment
ispon lands distant twa miles from tiseir rond, 1 know of nso prin- o f tise msrtgagor; aînd tise case now coming up on furtiser direc-
ciple upon visicis any lands cau be exciuded, isosever distant. tiots,-te bill iaviug been pro co -fesso agaiisst tie motgsgor,

For tisese reasons I tisink tiss plaintîffenlitled ta a decree. Thse 1lodgrus, for tise piaintiff, asked for tie usuai decree of fore-
master moust bce directcd ta ascertoin tie value of tie materiai clesure.-givisig tie defossiants tise usuel tinte te resicent.
taken by tie defendants, ansi tîst ansount with lics costs of tîsis E. J4stzgero!d, for tise Trustee asked for a sale ; but without tise
suit muet bise ta tie linif payaient of thse usinai depost--as tise trustee bnd oîiig but thse

pais piantii. tare estate.
SRuAGoa, V. C., deliveresi tise jsedgmcnt, of tise court. The ap-

plication for a sale con only bc ast tise usual terras. If on a saie
(lIeparted b!/TnoiAs toDGosas, Psq., oLBJarse'tLw f tise estate tisere be ony surplus aCter paying tie nsortgagee,

(IN ÛANC.) sucis surplus sisauli tic paid ino Court. If the deposit for t!aie
be not msade in tise usual tinite, diu tise decree for foreciasître wiiiTitirp V. GaRIFru. go-giving tise anc day for resiemptiou ta flice mortgagor andi

rV,;'er ais 1 Parc liaser-Ssec-fti'efrsîc-rîat.ofrîri*srn trustee. If tise parties redcem, tisen tisere sisouid be a reccnvcy-
A pnrtsmse lssund pid ah lit anco ispon tise trusta of tise marniage seulenment.
di urcitsr lavig pid pi iprcha"usoe ny. fled a liiII isider tisa covCSiftut [Joe yRpoir.Sc n!so tise case of liield v. Riobserts, F)fir forilier ssuransce te couspei bis vesidors tu pay off a mortgusge dIotocdt [a t i eotr.e

rlle ttstie fmle.t ws rpryftd ttoshteocssmayhdlcnpî Jur. N. S. 118, as ta a decree for sale on pnymeîtaof tise deposit,
aîsd tht e bl wa s oprly~s o!ed altis t hebrac ocyhdbenP1 or tise nouai deec for foreiosure in defauit of sucis payment.]

lld, alla, tiat unir a civenanst for fusilier assurance a ptsrcb&oer lias a i ght te
requise tise reinosat of lncusssterances csvated by bit, sessuter.

(213h Janssasy, 1859.) Tinatio v. ScouEan..
Tise bill stated tisat tlic defendants, representissg tlsemselves ta Injuiistios.-Itiriiier app)lysiip finds te (4her cent rat.

bc entitled to tise bereditaments tîisereiîsafter meo tioned, fiece frot ilo isrou Patiner in a s[sec il centract aptulse thse fions di-rsssut (rossi eseis onirrsit
I., otisr cî,ntnI~,. rat tîeltius te sici kpeciii i.irtner'SsP. ais lnjuieion wiliincambrances, save as theresîs statesi, soid tise saine ta tise plaintiff i t,. jrantedl st'sinst film untit tise partsesîtilp AW wiusd î:p, s.lslsugh acA lu.

for £650, tise full vaine tisesroC: tisat nt tite tsme ot sale tise defen- jsuection Miay net tisse tiees Pîaýssi for lu tise original bitl.
dants mentioned fisat tise premises wec sutiject to a martguge ta tie (1itis blarci, 1St9)
Birant Mecisaiics' Building Society, but tisat tiscy scoulsi procure a la titis case, tie defeniauts isad obtained a centruct titreugis
discisarge tîsereof: tisat piaintiff relyissg an suci promise (whiicli tie pliîutiff for building flie Court hanuse at Kingustois, esîs ater-
uis înercly verbal) cossspietcd tie pureisase ansi paii tie put-cisae wards refusesi toaoi tise plintiff ossy sire; a decrec isad been
inoncy, and. tisai a deesi was ececuted by tise tlcfciidants ýçith, abso- pronauncetl declaring tic pliîntiff a partnter iii tise contract. Theo
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contraet liad boon completed atid the balance of the arnount due, suit. Raît the Court will not infer agcncy frot the more execution,
£1210, wa4 about te o bclrawn by t defondants andi appicd to tiior c5 ieis ec vidence la show the circîînistance of the ageîîcy. The
othier contracte ; whereupnui order f,r .qiiurniservice faould, lotrvr, state int flic

Roaf, forthe plaîîtifY, ap1,lied for itjunction andlareceiver, omatle 8tipposced agent can, wvitii a liîuited tini(, uuovc ta dischiarge timo
grounds set out in the afidavit8. Tite plaintiff bil licou exeiuded order.
frein septing the books, until the decree bail licou pronounced, and - ____

tlîough iieclarcd a partuer in regard te this contrnct, coutl flt find
out froin the books hîew ruuch liad licou cxpended. <M1ASTRICS OFFICF~

IJrougqI, Q. C., contra. No stîcli injunction is aslced for by the ltu.SrLr. V. RlOBERTSON.
bill; thc plaintiff should bave fileil a 8upplemontai bill. In fore- 1,oîeIat,-,~sc 5t

closure suits, aftor tho do.ceo for forcesure, if the mortgagor nitatowohibcaiipaqatnsdhbl..tni, "tbrot of 18M.

abuses the property, the Court will Interfero and preserve the pro-* lpnmoadwhliitmzx4hsluenst is

perty in the saine state In the case of a partnersbip, il reeie A curtdeiusnce«msrj,.3 in~ *fa duit fur tf'ttiue.

wili bograntedif there -sexcuîsqion orgrossmisconduct. [SpRAGGE, Tite NMister iras diroctcd to take an accounit of what was due te
V. C.-Or if the fond.-, are in danger of beiug mi2applied.] Yes plain)tif? ou socurity of the promises iu the ploadiugs monbioned,
but euly in certain cises. lere, rifler flie deerce, plaintif? iras audi to charge plaintiff with rontï aud profits ir. case lio round that
treated as a partuer a,;d liad acccss te the books, but lie lies by plaintif? liad hoon in possession.
for more thoan a year. lie says that the defendauts will do se and It tippearedOtint in 1816, defenlant Robertson in effeet mort-
so-wby ? because tlîey )oust have douceg seifore; that they lind gagcd the promises te hiector and Colin Russell, andti art thoy
galeeod theopirtnerihip articles, aud ho icquiesced. J3esides, welt jute possession immedhiately. Iu 18-32, Htector Russell re-
th-*s plaintif? liad not contriuted funds nit the commencement of leasod ail his iiîtcrest te Colin Ruqseil, and the plaintif? liecante
this contraet, and the defeudants ha(: te withîdraw their ufleans from entitled thy divise frein Colin Rtussell, hier hiusbatnd, in 1855.
other contracte, and badl a righit te u e the money now coming te Davis for dofondaut Robertson, (the mortgager) conteuded that
theni front this contraet iii tîte saine way. They hiad nover rcfused Ilector Russell @hîould be madIe a party, se tlîat Robertson cuuld
te accounit but would 9110w the plaintiff lis sharo wben the part- have thc lienu.fit of bis conscience, as iH. Russell liad licou in re-
nerslîip iras wound up. ccipt of the rente and profis and might haro~ lico paid iu rail.

Roaf, in reply. l'he decree in this case is equal te an adminis- G'rooks, contra. Tite Mlaster lins power te add parties in bis
tration decree; and as betireen parties au injonction is oftou office only ini ibe.i cases iu wlîîch, accordiug te the generîti orders
granted te restrain wrougfui ace lu tItis case the business of the of 1853, it is unocesatry te lanice thein parties liy bll. lie cited
parteership is cempleteil, anul ail we ask is that te balance due Gooderhain v. De Grassi, 2 Grant, 135, in wbich it was beld that
on it May net bc ailewedl te go te altier contrricts. If the defenti- althougli the mortgageo iras in tic posse.,sion, and the miortgagor
ants allege they are enuited te the arnotnt, tlîey should Ahow it te airore tîtat ho bail licou paid off by tho ronte and profits, lie (thie
tîte Court. Tito ru!e thât a partuershould kuer tce accounts9 dae mortgigee> ires net a uccessary party te a blli fer forecîtisure
net î.pply bore liecausti tfie books were of the general accounit of filod by 'he assigece of the nxortgagce againet the noettgagor.
ail contracte of sthe defendauts, but tlaey nover iuîformeil bima whlat Thîis iras lu 1850, liefore the publication of the general orders
bel1pged te bis ceetract, and liecause ef bis exclusion. Tite affida- Of 1853 ; and if it was unnecessary thon te make the mnso-bgagce a
vi teshow tlte moncy ili lie misapplied, and te plaintif? cingla not party a forlior it is net se uow. lie aise cited Wiard v. GobeZ,
te lie foreed te rciy upon the moreo persenai respensibility of the Grant's Rep. ; TruZock v. Rosi,15 Simt. 277.
defendants. Upon w iceb it was bold that ilctfor Rtussell iras net a necessary

SPRaAGGz., V. C. dol ivered the jodgînent of tbe Court. I anm of jparby inl the Master's office.
opinion tliat tlie plaintif? liab made out a stroug case of danger te ___________________________
the fond. The most cenvonient way is te appoint a recoiver ; but
perhaps tbe most simple way is te pay tlie money inte Court, and COU N TV COU RTS, U. C.
thon take the accorant. It îs clear tbat if it gîtes lave the deren-
dantst bauds, they May apply it te other accounts, and beave the (le tite Coueîy Court of Lincoln, beft're fls Ilurtor JuDrto Cimrsoua..)
plaintif? te look te their persenal iiability. Tite plaintif? shows that
£ 1250 lieleng te the parterslîip, and that tiiere will ho danger ift
gees te tese parties; that lie bas been exchuded freint he partuer- Sr. JOatI< V. IlîSERT? ET AL.
slip ; and tbab moneyat of the partnership have galne jute otier Ictioaïogsi niaXr anddrf afa -Admi iiity ofmaleras a tîinest
contracta, and that lie did net asaet te thein ;-but the defendants jur indour.sr.
show notbiug rigainst those facts. The injonction thorefere mill This was an action breuglit by the plaintif? as the iedorceo of a
issue, giving the defendauts bcave to show cause agalusbt it. pruîuissory nute madie by -)e of the defeedants and end,.,rsed by

_________________the otîter dofoudaunt. Tho defendaut pleaded that Uhe makler paid
(INCII'.tBER.)the note before action, on wirbdl issue was jeieed.

ALLS V CHABR. The defendants' counsel caiied te makor te give evidence on
ALLA V. 'ra.bebaîf of thie indorsers. The plaintiff's counsel objected te bis

S.u7«iltiîdt sertric-Pariners-Agents.
Wbere sois or ait et tise partien te he servcd are out of ths.ruri.îdietion, substitu-

tionsi servlc,, of a bIi trity ho effected on partners or agents mlire thera ls
clear prootofa6ency wltb rofiireura te thea subjea imatter of tho suit.

(1,t April, 1SZt9.)
Catcanach moved for leave te serve the partnor of a firi bore,

thse otlier members of wbich rcsided in England, on the greund that
ho had signcd tle naine of the fins te the doed of assigumout in
regard te which the suit mas breuglit ;-also te serve the agent in
Toronto of au English firin, mIe biad sigued the naine of tIc finm
te such deed of assigntnent.

Tîte CîANCFL.O.-If tuera is clear proof cf agency with
refereneo te b subject tuabter of te soit, anti the defend-
aut sought te ho served is out of tise jurisdiction, the partier or
agent may bc sorved. lb is net uoessary, thougli bo[ii of the
cases incline to tii, thîrt tue aent should have tpeciil authaority
mitli reference te the suit: it is sufficieut if, as in thîs case, there
is clear proof cf agency with reference te the .stdjeci matter cf bue

evidence being alewed, and fededed bis objection on the Evidence
Acte of 1849, 1851 and 1862, particuiarly tihe previse in the firet
section of the last mcntiouedi Act, which prevides thiat auy party
te evcry suit iudividually named je tbc record cannt lie exasied
except at the instance of the opposite party.

The coumiel for the dofenditu contended that under the Act à
Win. IV., cap. 1, sec. 9, the inaker mas a conspetent witness for
tbe endorsers.

The learned judge rioted tbc objection talion by the plaintiff'e
counsel, but aiiowed the witnes8 to give cvidence, mhee upon ths
statoment ef te tanker, bcbng the enly wituess called, tbc jury
found a verdict agiust tue endorsers for enly £6, and agaiust the
maker for £27 10s. 3d., lieing the full arnouet of thc plaintiff's
obtint.

Tite plaiutiff's counsel thon upplied for a certificate for Connty
Court c.ests, which on consideration tue learned judgc grautoti.

Currie for plaintif?.
Miller and Lawder for defendants.
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GE NE R AL C ORR ES P ON DE N CE Wiliasms 055 rcssl prnperty sssys, tisat tise ssortgngeo 1 "is nt

liberty to retain (c tio ldsýc his principal, intcest and cost8,
To TJIti. FAITORS OF -rua LAu% Jut n-. . and isaving duno tîsis tise surplus, if ony, must bc paid over te

April 11, 1859. flie îargagur," these arc tise words in tie mortgige. Could

GJr.;Tg.£assa,-Can a Ilomo(epittlsic Pisysicinn flot qualifsed to B. quit claits in favour of C., rcscrvirsg his rigut to prosecute
practice under osir Cuinadian statutes colleet biB chsarges f or the hieirs or exectutors of A. for tic balance uipon the covenaint
iiedicines prescribed by Isim in the course of his caliing? Ir to pay, A. being dcad, vre vill suppose, nt fi tiseUre oftflicsale.
yon consider the question one of sufficient general intcrcst I Ag Iawycrs, like doctors, sornetimes differ in their opinion,
shahl réel ubhigedl by an ansmer thruugis tihe Medium of yuur nu assornin ~tlis caî cojteni une0 wfty and somne anotiser, 1
excellenst Journal, have made isolsi enough to submit the matter for your opinion.

I uns, your ahedient Servant, Lax.
AN ENQUvsssR..

tWe thizsk on general priaciples that a mortgageo of rcal-
it is not lawful fur assy person nlot being ri niember of tise estato having a covenant fur tise paysncnt of tise nsortgago

Medical Board of Upper Cnnada, or flot bcing licensed b)y tise moacy and a power of sale, may exorcise tho power of sale,
Governnr General, or flot being nc:tnlly empioyed as a Pisy- and if tic property seou for less tîsan tie suortgage deb', May,
ssicisrn or Surgeon in tise Naval or Miisary Service, to practire notwitlsstanding bis convoyanco of the equity of redcsnption,
Pisysic, Surgery or blid-vifery in Upper Canadafor hire, gain, stili sue the Murtgagor for tise renmainder of thse debt. But if
or holie ef reicard. (8 George IV, cap. 3, sec. 6.) Hlonace- tise sale of tise equity be only colorablo so as tu enable tise
pathisic are flot in genersil witlsin tie provisions of this cnact- mortgagee te acquire tise nrshuip of tise propcrty, and tse
ment; nad whsn nlot so, have no legal riglst to fees for services mortgagee to obtain a convoyance front bsis vendee, tise mort
ressdered or performed lsy tisem as physiciens, anmd te practsce~ gager wIould still we apprehiend have tic right to redeeni
niedicine vithout being duly autisorized so to do, is a Mis. upon payment of tise mnortgage debt.-EDs. L. J.]
deusenner punisîsable as sucis. (lb. sec. 7.)-Eos. L. J.I 1O T Y R P R O Y

To rua EDITORS or Tua Làw JOURNxAL. COMMON LAIV.

GE.NrsI.D;a,--Knowing tisat you tire incessantly annoyed EXL-u'Lv Stusy.Jn. r 5
with numerous letters, upon tIse contents of which you are re- Excction-Goodipawned-Lien of Patsee.
quested te give your opinion. I assure you it i8 witis much Tho evideace in an interpîcader issue vins that tise goods taken
reluctaunce that 1 now subruit thse following fur your advice in c'ecution originaltly belunged to tise execution dt.istur ansd lsad

Ibeen pawsscd, biut it did nlot appear by wisom; tlsnt afier tise
therepon.writ of execution was issjued tise pawabreker's tickets wcre hsad.

Suppose.A. snortgages a farmn or town lot to B. for _£500, ed oves tu tiu claimnzut by one L tisst be mxiglit redeem them and
.'hold thse goods as a security fer thse nsoney paid te rcdecm tisem.

payable in one or two years, or as tie case may bo, and in tbss Thse câse was tried at the County Court, and tise Jusige inferred
usovtgage tise former for lsimeelf, bis lieirs, executors, &c., as xnatter of fact tisat L Isad possession of tise tickets, anmd du--à
covenunts to pay fie latter or his heirs, &c., tIse said sumn of sited thesa with thse claimant as tise agent of tise cxecutios debtor,

xssoey ithintrest wisou anydedctio ors~baemet ~ ands tisat tisc exeutiols debtor bail nt thse tioso notice cf tisc writ
money % it ineret, wthot ay dducion r tateentonsaviag issueil.

tIse day on vsicis it will accrue due. Tîsere is a power of tiale JIeld, tisst tise ciaimant ivas entiticil to succeesi on tise issue.
also contained in tie nsnrtgage. A makes default in paymtent At tise trial nu evidence was givt n us tu how L becaine possesscd
of thse amount, and B. causes the lands comprised in tise of tise tickets, and tise .Judge iniferred as a matter of fatt iat bc

was merely tise agent of tise executios debtor; tisst tise said L
mortgsige to be advertised, having first demnanded pnytnent of bail notice tbast a writ of execution against thse execution debtor
tise principal snoncy with intere8t anmd having waited tise tinte was in thse bailiff's bandis. Tise plaintiff paisi money te tise bailif
agreed on in the power of sale. Tise land is sold toC. wiether under tise said execution and sougit te recover it, in which ha

as abonfid purhasr o onaccont f B, I o.net ayforfijed. Cause was slsown tisat tise plaintiff stoosi in tise same
as abonfdepurhasr o onaccont f B, Icanot ayforposition as tise pawabroker front whotn he redeemed thse geoods,

£400, andl B. gives isim a quit claimt of the fee simple wisicis ansi tisat wisatever lien lie bad ssow vestesi in tise plaintiff.
he iseid lis virtue of tise iortgage. Ilas B. by giving tisis WATSON, B3. Tise Iearacd .Iudge appsears te bave tîsougis: tisat

hecau-ie pofl!es!sion obtitiises nfler tise fi fa. wass lodged tisat tlsere.quit claiuî forfeited tise remaissing £100 due upon the mort- fore thse goosis were bound by it. But itihaof noconsequence tiat
gage cross in tise event of C. re-conveying te hisn for tise eamo tise transfer of tise tickets anmd. tise s'edeemiag of tise goosis was
consideration at whlich tise mùortgage was suld ? after tisat event s'snce tise pawning was preilous te it.

Sosne of tîsa gentlemen of - Coke upon Littieton Ilai this Jusigaent reversed.
town, contenil tîsat tise iseirs or creditors of A. would by flling QB. REGINA V. CU)IBERtLAN»). January 15.
a bull in Cisancery beesstitled to the land on paymcntoff£400, 1 i.c49Cnctofruyarul oeiigofhg n
on the grossnd thsat B. lsavitig releastid aimd retitiquisied aIl Isis Il ' 1 Vi. c 4 -Co vci n for suport of.sn f sueo
claisn, titie and interest tisoreto in considersîtion of tîsat Upon an informaticn undcr 1l & 12 Vie., c. 49, s. 1, for unlaiv-
asnount wouid flot be pernsittcd on ugaisi becumng scized to fully openissg st bsouse for tise sale of beer after 12 )'ciock on
aunaci the remaining £100 te it. Satnrday niglit.
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lelU, that proof of the hiouso beig closeti at 12 olkandi fixcýI antI tl&ey tlîerouî>uîî ;gree tu sufer th ia t tu the valtiation
thiat at 2 o'cluck a person wab secin drinking in the bouse, whlo of ,wtrÙin j-erboi, thubs wukild le ;&e arliareîiua, 1% btileu tumanilîg
iças afterwards lot out, vias not ovidenco tuosupport the conviction. of the i2thi section of tbis saiti Act.

In an appeai from tho decision of two Justices, it was argned -

tlîat there was no evidence denat the bouse was openi for the sale
of beer, andtienht the person who vras scen drinking vins not shown V. C. K. LINCOLN V. WIOIIT. Dec 14.
-not to bo a traveiler. Alo, the Act cnacts two offences, the sale Iluortjaqc by liarol-Staitite of Ffatds-Cuislrcice trulsi-Csti.
of beer aend the opening the bouse after 12 o'clock on Saturday L enakes a paroi agreemcnt witb W for tho salo of bis lire inter-
rngt. est on certain property on tho termst as L atllages of W. repayiug

The Court lielti the tenus proliandi tbat the person wag a traveller bmlfinterest and principal out of the rents, L paying the pri-
lay upon the defendant, since Il & 12 Vie. c. 43, andtienît there iteuras on a policy of insurance on bis tire andi being allowcd te
vias no evitienco tbat the bouse tendi been opeti aiter bours. It reside in bis bouse andi lands, there hein- at the saine time a ilimple
was opencti te let the person out, but tibnt was net tise offence çGûXeycý to tAie defeatiant o£ NW's directionl. WV ygrtes letters.
chargeti. tairthat the conditions vrero mistaken. and Icaving out thc con-

REGINA V. CUDHAsi. .Januiary 15.

.poor-Scttlenent-9 ej 10 Vic. c. 66, s. 1-iÎreiiorabilly of a
widow off er her huiband's dleath.

A widow, nlot baving resideti five years in a parisb at lier bus-
band's dcatb, is not irremnovalile, althuugi ber lAushanti hat resideni
continuously in tbe parish fur more than twenty ycars prcviouâly
anti up te the date of his deatis.

An appeal was matie agoinst the order of justices for the re-
movai of a pauper frotte eue parisb te anotiser, andi it was con-
tendeti that as tbc busband vns irremovable nt the tient of blis
ticatis anti tberefore tbe wife was so too, andi as she liad doue
aothing to loose tieat status she was flot liabla to bc rcmoved aftcr
bis denth.

COU~PTON, J., saiti the proviso in the section merely enacts, that

dition-of repayment andti es and bis devisco brings an action of
ejectmcent nginst le. L filcs a bill te restrain thse action setting up
tise agreement andi asks for a dciaratiun tieat the dcfcndaat is a
trustee for bien andi for an accont. L and oue witnC55 livear to
tise agreement anti twe witncsscs of tbo defendant swear tieat W
tienieti teat tiiere was sacbe nu agreement.

Tbe defeindant jbjectb tieat the suit es informai as a reJlemption
Fait, the representative of W not being a party, and as a buit for
specifia performance untenabie tender the statute of Frantis.

l.d, thant the statute of Fraudo dues out appiy tient tbe evidenco
is in tho piaintiff's favor anti aé dearc fur ratiemption is nindc on
bringing thse reprebentative of W befoe tbc court. No costs up te
tbe bearing, and tisenco redeniption costs.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE &C.

ho irremovable, iu order tieat families inay net ho separateti, but COUNTY CROWN ATTORNEYS.
this cannot appiy when tisere is ne busisant. lIRA LEWIS. of Osgoodo I1511. Esquire, llarriter-at-Law, tu lie County AttorneyIn ou ier the Ujnited Coureties of hluron and liruce, lei tho rooin al.it stead ef

__________________Alexander Wood Strachsn,Osquir, dteceasd.-{Gazettcd Uld April, 1859.)

CORONERtS.
CIIANCERY. WILLIAM 'N. 11IUTI Agsociate Coroner, County of Lincoln.

rIA-NUIiL le. 51'ARHiAM, EsquireM.D., aud DANIEL BRiOWN, Esquire, 5I.D.,
Ae&dcat, Coroners United (;ounties ef Lxe.ds and Greni il!,'.

M. R. 'MALLAR v. ELWI!c. Joy . ILLIA11 FROANCIS LEWIS, Esquire, Assoclate Coroner, County et Carneton-
tGazetted 9th AlerA. 1859.>

Practice-Pro cotfeiso-.Volice. GEORGOE IIOLNMES, Esquire, M.D * Assctiate Coroncer Ceunty cfMilddlesex.
NATII-t.ZIEL ItLL, EFquirm M.D., Acoociato Coroner. Count3-cf Oxford.

Under the 79tIh order of M,%ay, 1845, four notices la successive JA31LS PIOWEll, e.quiro, yÏD., Associaî,Coroner, County efttltngs.-(0azet.
weckte bcld suificieut, cuinplienoo witl tleo erdor, thoughI tho day ted. 101h Apr:i. 1859)
fer wisicb nutàco was giçen vias five iveeks after the firbt insertion. RFLU' IIA îIICKF', Fsquire,'.M.D, ni.dDAVID ALX&NDEtflREAK.N-

RIDIJE. Esquire. AeeOelal Coroners, la .nd fur the United Couatius et &or-
ment, Dandas,% alid Oeas

.o.5.JAMES B1. TIIONSDALE. , île .. Apsociato Coroner, in and for the United
B. C. IN TAIE NIATTER O -- , ArreaNEx AND> lit s525 Couretirs ofiLeedsaud GrtniiIe-tJazettd, 23rd ApriI, 1b549>

ARTICLYED CLERIZ. ClAIlLES EIIEIT, Esquilre, Surgeon, AssociaIt, Coroner for the Cnnty of
Waterloo.

Attloraey-drlccZ ceri.-OlponW'it I0 5Wcarlfl9 uti-disclosure of WILLIAM DEES, Esquire. Surgeon, Associate Ceroner for theC ountyoet arlo-
information oblained a.s clerl. tou.-(Gazetted, 30th AprIl, »559.)

Wbere upoa the opposition by the master of an articîeci clrk 1NOTARIES PUBLIC.
te the clark isaing sworn in as an attorney, upon the grouni tdeat WILLIAM A. IIIrSBAND, et.Preston, Esquire, te ho a Notary Public Iu L'pper
bce bad tiisclosed information as clerk, tise charge was iudistinctîy CNRAD A. IGN of Ilespeler.Eequire, toboa Notary PublieIn Uppr Ce-
8tatet in the affidavit, tbe clerk Was at once alloweti te ho sworn. nada -<Oazeltvd,, ?nd April. iS59.)

Thore was nuthiîng -ittstîîîctiy ýtated i gainst tho clczk-, but the WiLLIAAM tMLLt.Nsýof tlAi% Mliageof Walkeron, niquir, toble aNotary Pub.
cour sati ho ttorey îigstojacticilîj ayar.lic In Upprr Canada.
cour sad th atorne miht bjec wihin yeer.GEORGttE tIîEi, of theoTown of Lindsay, Esquire, to bc a Noary Public la

_________________Upper Canada.
OEORIGr JAMEFS GALE. of ihe Town of Owen Sound, Ecsqeire, te ho a Notsry

f abie In Upper Conatla.--{Gazetied, Oth April, 155'9.)
W R.COL.LINS V. COLLINS. Dec 11, 13. IINt JOiEI'I1. of theoCity of Toronto.Oetiema, tuboa Notary Public ln

Ar/dratoîe Vedor nidPurlîaer-onamn Lw Poceore Upper Cannda.--(Gàzcttnd, 16ih April. 5859.
Arbitration- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ WLIIA t'no n triae-oniti a rcdr t&TlltbtU,e ut 3'. Is~totbot x puliin, uer Canada.

Azct 1854, s. 12. WILLIAM FRSANCIS LIOiITIiALI, of tAoie ty or Hlamilton, Es-quire, tuoboa
'Neltry Pulic lu Upper canada.

W'bcere rentier anti purchasar entered int- a centract for sale at ISAAC SAMLEL FARRIELL, et lmcoe,, Esquire, te o a.Notary Public lu Upper
a price to lhe determineti by two valuars iamed la Usle agreement Canada.

an a o nttrl ti ffcrencc betirean %nc valuars by an umir JOHNIEAIIF.RIDGE REAT). of thie City et Toronto, F.equire, llarnster-at-
azî nsto atarsuruîr Law, tu beaNotary Public in Upper Canada.

wbom the valuers wec diracteti toa.- 'otbeforc entering upon the DAV ID TISDALE, otzfaoe, Equire,larrlstcr-at-Las,to bea Notary Publcin
valuation. 1Upper C.iniLda.

lcZd, tieat this ocas net nu arbitiat in 'ilin the l2th section of J("- MUlII'Y.fthoCilîyofltamiltion. Esquire, tohbo a N"itary'niblic in
the Comînon Law Procedure Act lt5, 'tati tiîat on failure of the Ujîper Canadia.--<Osttted, 3Oth April, 1859.>

valuers te appoint an tempire, anti on thc ciller steps providat inl TO - -SP N EN S
the Act liaviîg bacu takan, the Court bati nojuri3diction te appointC RRESi ONi>ENT .
an umpnira. A. C.-Thasnlcsýforrsatter. It doesnotsc.madrioabletoprsent itlnconnectic

iem li et ifin course of a treaty for sale disputes anti ti2ans- witi tlie ca&" refermed Io. nuIli le nîy It.-te Icen decided ltIinals) spart frain il
i roiuds Ruggrsied. We leurpose keeping le. tlii the poIn% can le appm<prisîlc

&iens aribe betwecui vanter nti purcuiasar aes te the prico te ho g intre-dured unenciinîberc-d arndon îs3otcn w<rits.


